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I n c o m e  T a x  

S l a s h  G i v e n  

H o u s e  O k a y
^  WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 (/P)—The house passed today the 

GOP'backcd $6,500,000,000 tnx-cuttinp bill. The vote was 
297 for and 120 against, 19 more thun required to override a 
presidential veto.

It cuts cvcrj’body’s income taxes and drops 7,400,000 low- 
pay people from the tax rolls. But the house vote Is just the 
start. The bill now goes to the senate which may make a 
lot of changes.

Whatever congrcsa finally agrees on will then go to Presi
dent Truman. He can veto
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Happy Wai’i’ior—Also Dazed

Richfield Boy 
Nearly Loses 
Life ill Blaze

*h«J 8unda>', Ocne Prior, 11. n « r ly  
lost hb  life lo ’lns to pul i t  out.

T he boy, a t hc*iie nlone. had been 
practicing b u k e ita l l Ui the bam  oa 
hla JaUier'a form. His parenU, Mr. 
end Mr*. H srry Prior, were near 
D ietrich for a rabbit drive. Tlrtnff 
of toulng the basketball around. 
Oene Ut a  te v  matclies and toued 
them  out of the window Ju^t to 
ik-atch thetr naming , s h io k l n e  
descent. The wind caught one of the 
matches and blew It onto the  straw 

of a shed vhlch  adjoined the

Gene leaped from Uie window of 
th e  bam  to the straw shed roof and 
» n s  trying to stomp out the  blaze 
tk'hcn nelstibors sa v  his pllcht and 
came to his rescue.

A bucket brigade was fomied and 
although the  flredejtroyed the shed, 
th e  bam  Mved with little dam- 
aKc. Several purebred calves » 
re.icued from the burning ahed.

T h o «  who formed the bucket 
brigade were Jolin O a» . Verl Dick- 
mon. Daniel Farnsworth, Thomas 
Kodcsh. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Stubbs and Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Prockwr.

Woman Driver 
Injured'ih 
Crash Sunday

^  Mrs. SylvU Cunningham, 5Sa 
iptAdams street, was the only pcreon 

injured In a  series of automobile ac
cidents In the clt>' o^'er Uie T-eek- 
end. city police reported Monday.

Mrs. Cunnlncham. who wa.i in
ju red  tn a crash oa she was driving 
home from wtrrk about 6:41) a. m. 
Sunriny wax taken lo T\vln Fnll.i 
ciiunty hor.pltnl, 8ho nn.i iiOi'ur.fd 
about 3:30 p. m. Suiiclivy. She wns 
ncronipnnlpri by her fnther-ln-lnw. 
Lee CunnltiKlinm, Her car collltleil 
u l 'h  ft c.ir dilvcH by Juck D. Lew. 
I3iihl, a t the lnlrT.iecUon of Second 
nvrnuc and Fourth Mrcci uc.it.

IntcrMfUon Crasli 
About 1:50 p .m . Sunday cars 

driven by John H. Aui.Un, H iuw n. 
and E. T, Knight, 1515 Kimberly 
rortd, collldtd at the Intcrstctloii of 
Tliird avenue and Shonhone a ired  

Police reported ttltncMM Ui 
th r  KniKht car wild Knight halted 
a t, the Mop algn a t tlie IntfrACcUon 
before the collision.

S llfh t damnge w.ui rejiorted In nn 
Krrldent which occiirrcd about 4 
p.m . Sunday m  Momlngilde dtlvc. 
The cnm Involved were driven by 
Cen W. Bailey and lle n y  Orchi.nl. 
boUi of Momlngslde drive, Doih 
men were neeomp.inled by ilielr 

^ t e s .
”  .Slows Down, lil t 

About 5:45 p, m. Saturday 
driven by a Tn'ln ra ils  ma 
struck by b California auto nfler 
he slowed down to permit a  croup 
to piLih a  Kansas cnr ncrtwi U 8 
hlRhy.-ay 30 near Uio Bunsef P.irk 
drlvew.iy. Marian F . Damett. :: t  
Washington street north was alow. 

Jn s-dow n-w hen -h ti car was struck 
in the rear by the car driven by Fred 
E. Ward. Needles. Calif. The Ward 
c ars  front end waa damaged Al
though B a m c tfi c a r was hurled 
forword It did notatxlke the sUlled 
cor which was being pushed across 

(Cw«l«»H Tm .  1. 1)

Basin Snow Depth 
Is Only 31 Inches

February kiow depth In Shoshone 
baaln Is a t one of the  lowest points 
Jn recent years with on average of 
only 31 Inches measured a t 14 sU - 
tlonf. Leuls Clark, forest ranger, 
reported Monday.

T ha IB48 measurement U 
pared w ith «  Inches In 19*7 and 60 
Inches In 1D<0. W ater content of the 
snow was measured a t only 8J3 
Inches as compared w ith 8 J  Inchea 

^  IB47 and 19J inchea In ISIS.

Boisean Sentenced 
For Bank Stickup

CHICAGO. Feb. 9 (UJ3--Marlon 
Stevenson. 33, Dolse. I d a ,  was eent- 
enced to  10 yean  In i  federal penl- 
tcnUary and fined 11,000 today after 
a  tria l which took less time than his 
a ttem pted holdup of the  huge First 
KoUonal bank.

His hearing lasted leas Uian three 
minutes, and sentence v a t  Imposed 
nine  dnya i i t e r  he tried to rob the

it If he thinks the euta are too 
big. A veto is considered cer
tain for a $6,500,009,000 cut.

Before ita final vo:«. the  house 
turned down a Democrstlc-backed 
substllute to cut the tax bill of indi
viduals by »4.000.000,000 but up c< 
poratlon taxes by 13300.000,000.

Congress can make a  bill law oi 
the President's veto If two-third* 
of the senator* and house members 
vote for It. There aren 't enough 
Republicans In congre.u lo pass « 
bill over a  veto by themseh'cs.

BUI EipUlned 
Here in  detail Is w hat the Itepub- 

llc.on-Knulion bill would do:
1. Ral;.c Individual exemptions by 

♦100. from tw o to *600.
3. Apply to all states the ' 

munlty properly principle win 
husbands and wives may divide the 
family income equally for tax re
porting purpo.ic3, thereby holding 
the income In lower tax brackets.

3. Provide over 13,000.000,000 In 
percentage cuts as follows:

(a) Those wlUi Incomes, (after 
deductlon.n and exemptions) which 
do not exceed JI.OOO would receive a 
30 per cent reduction In their tax.

30 to 20 Per Cent
(b) Tliose with Incomes between

11.000 and lUOO would receive re* 
ductlona ranging from 30 to 30 per 
cent.

(c) ThMC with Inco.TiM between 
and H .000 would receive a

20 per cen t reduction.
(d> Those wItJi incomes (after 

deduction* and exempUons) abo\'e
14.000 would rccelve a  20 per cent 
reduction In the tax on tlie first 
»4.000 and 10 per cent in the Ux on

Jlfed'EzcnipUon BoostL-
4. Olvo additional personal ex

emption fo r persons m or older, 
bringing th e ir  to ta l personal exemp- 
Uons to $ 1 ,200.

5. Incrciue the  pre;<nt extra WOO 
exemption for the  blind to IGOO. 
M.-\kIng th e  total exemption JIJOO. 
Jllnd iier.^on-i 65 and older would

p<T,'.oiiiU exempUons of ll.BOO. 
W a le  T a i ^  Fipllt 

8. Extend (o a ll states the »pUt- 
tliiic principle In payment of e.Mnie 
niitU-lft t.nxM,

The tiix cntJ would bo ellccllve 
iJicomc for 1940. Tho blit provides
' ----- new schedule of withholding

a lte r  the bill becomw law. 
1 1 iO:,e who have overpaid under the 
prerent .vliedule would ect rcfundi,

Pair Hurt in 
Sunday Crash

T ao re;,ldent.^ of IV ln  FulLs nre 
In liie Twin Kj Ur county hosplt.il 
w ith InJiiricK Ru.-.taliied In an auto- 
mobile niTldem two miles north of 
Ujc rlm -to-rlin bridge n t 2 a jn . 
.Sunday.

Mr . Alinu Morrt'AJii. 38, and her 
)ii. Robert .MorrL'.on. both of 347 

Ash street, nre In the ho.^plUl a 
E. P. M orrhon. 42. driver of the c.
Li rrcoverUig from a  back hijury 
hL'. home. Mr;.. Morrl:on. who .11 
lalned n -ikull fnicture and a  fm 
lured rib  is reported in •'good" co 
dltlnn. Hep w n, who rveelved 
m inor fracture  of the M>lne. w 
be relear.ed frcxn the ha-;pUal In 
few days, lil.i attending pliy.ilelan 
^ald.

Shrrllf O alcn Hall, Jerome, said 
he believed lights from an ap
proaching vehicle blinded .Morrison. 
The automobile overtumed in the 
ditch.

Both Morrison and his 
employe! of the  Twin Palls p lant of 
the  Amalgamated Sugar company.

AID PAItLET SET 
ANKARA. Turkey, Peb. 3 (4V- 

Ta’o top advisers under the Ameri
can aid progTftm to Turkey have 
been called to  Waahlngton for con- 
sulU U oni

Q . S .  D e n o u n c e s  R u s s i a n  

C h a r g e s  o n  I r a n  A i m s  a s  

“ E a l s e - a n d — D i s t o r t i o n s ”
W ASHINGTON, Feb. 2 (A P )— A  state department official denounced as “false” and "dis

tortions” today Russian charges that the United States is seeking to make Iran an American
• strntcBic base."

He (lonictl in detail chareM wliich Iht M0.1COW newspaper Pravda raid Rus>la hud made in a note lo the Iranian Bovem- 
mcnt. A few lioura earlier, the United SUles lormally rejected »B ‘Vithout foundation" a Soviet proteBt that vi»IU of 
Amoricnn wnrshtps to Italian ports were violation of the new _______ ____- __________________________________________

Delore lea»lng Hollywood by air fo r Vftneouver, B. C, Tfc. Hagh M. 
K enny reeelrcd a ge«dbye klw from  A c tre n  Marlene Dietrich. ple> 
(ured above. Today he arrived In E eattle  n ith  Ilpilfck marks ]nst aa 
they n«a been left by MUs Dlelrleh. G rounded by the weather, the 
glib, rcd 'halred GI from the Emerald Isle got lo dlKOstlor the th rill 
of movie kisses with Eitephanie Seleho. a n  airlines senior p u se m e r  
agent. This led to thst. Ihe AP reported today, and It wasn't lonr be
fore MIts Belcho met the Implied eballengr, tieattle>(lyle. Kenny's only 
answ er to  reqoeits for a eomparlsoQ waa a  slightly dazed smile. (AT 
wlrepheto)

Nehru Stakes Regime 
On Peace Restoration

NEW DELHI, Feb. 2 (/P)—Prime Minister Jawahnrlal 
i^ehru staked tho survivnl of his government today on the 
ssue of restorinff pcncc, for which Mohnndiis K. Gandhi was 

killed.
In swift implementation of Nehru’s etfind, the home min- 

stry issued a communique nbolishiiig private armies and 
"any ort'aniaztiort preachlrtj? violence or communal hatred.” 

Gandhi's ashes were prepared for committal to the Ganpes, 
river his Hindu followers qonsidcr sacrcd. His body was 

crcmated on n huge flondnl- 
wood pyre by the water.i of 
the Jnmmii river yesterduy 
after hi.n younRost .‘ion, by 
Hindu rite, had )it the fire.

Crowd.1 In Dombsy, angered by 
O andhl’s death, tried to bum the 
hou.'o of a  member of tJie mllltjint 
M aliasabhn (greater HIntlU organ- 
Imtlon.) Tlicy ottempted lo Mop 
tr.-ifflc and close sliops. Tliry kept nil 
' u t a few workers from Iheir Job,'..

Communique nelsled 
l l i e  communique from the home 

mlnLMry m id:
"Tlicre U no place today in In d ia , 
r nny organization prcschlng 

violence or communal hatred. No 
will be

Rights’

lo lcmted. No private armies 
be perm itted.’’

Home illn la te r  Bardar VallabJuil 
Patel Ruld ho. Nehru and Maulaim 
Abul K alain Azad. the educjilloii 
nilnixtcr. aU had been marked for 
B.uju-.’ilnallon becau.ie Uity ndvocatcd 
pcncc w ith the Moslems, a.< did 
Oiindhl. The csng necu-ed of plui- 
ting the dc.kllii was hur.tcd,

.Small Border Illals 
The home ministry said India and 

the princely slate of Hyderabad. 
niW l by Moslems, had agreed to 
work in clo.".e harmony to selUc 
probleiiir. which were a.-aumlug Brr- 
ious proportions. Small bonJcr riou 
had broken out.

The grea test manliunt In Indian 
hi-ilory Is on. Government forccs 
are seeking moUvcs behind the as- 
M-vlnation and trying (o truce Uie 
cotu.plraey to  its rooU. Ptrr.on.< 
susiKcted of troublemaklng 
Ing arrested.

A  m ass . m e e tln j-* h leh  • police 
said a ttrac ted  600J»0  persons heard 
Nehru and  Patel call on Indians 
10 cease tr>-lng to Uko the law Into 
Uieir own h o n d t 

Nehru did not single out any 
group w ith private armies. Some 
organisatloni opposed to the do
m inant CongrfM party have been 
training youth groups and other 
dem ents into units. ’Hiese some* 
to e s  have been called private armies, 
uid Aome have had Illegal

10-Point ‘Civil 
Plans 

Given Solons
W ASHINGTON, Feb. 2 (U.rj — 

Presiden t T rum an toduy sPiit con- 
grc.-..s II ftronRly-w ordcd, lo-iwlnt 
civil rlKhU program in which ho 
called fo r n fo lrm l anU-lynehhig 
law, abolition of the poll lax. and 

.labll.ihnient o f a pcnnanent fair 
iiploym ent pnictleei commliilon. 
Tl)e P residen t’# program vtx o u t

lined In  a  lenfrthy (about 4.000 
words) mc.vinge to  the house and 
senate-.

llM-emmendatlGas Followed 
HL’! 10-polnt proffnun followed 

clwcly recommendations conuilned 
I u repo rt miidc to him late liist 
•nr by a  prc.'.ldemial commlMlon 
1 civil rlght.i.
T!ie rre -ildcn t Tccoiimicnilcd tlu it 

ccnnreM a t  th is  fcsslon enacl IprLi - 
Intlon to :

1. S e t up a permnnent cominls- 
.■ilon on civil right'., a  Joint

'loniil commlilre on civil right*, 
a civil righ ts dlvLilon In Ihe de- 

p.'irlm'‘iit. of )ii.'itlce.
3. S treng then  pxl.iilng civil rlghta

Italian treaty.
Prc.ss Officcr Michael J. McDcrmott told reporters the 

United States ha.s in Iran two missions including 26 officers. 
He said these are training the Iranian gendarmes force and 
advisinir the Iranian army strictly in accord with published 
agreements.

He said the Unilcd States also has given Iran a $25,000,000 
credit to buy surplus war material, but Iran is proposing to 
take only $10,000,000 of this. This is the extent of the 
American official help to Russia’s oil-rich southern neighbor, 

he added.
These charges were only 

two of four that Moscow has 
leveled at the United States 
within two weeks.

“The Moscow radio reported a  —... 
p laint tha t American bombers have 
flown too low over Russian shipping 
lanes In Japanese waters. A protest 
waa given the sU te  departm ent on 
Jan . 31 Uiat plans to  reopen the  
Amerlean.bullt Mellaha In Libya 
would violate tiie Ita lian  Ueaty. I t  
la expected to bo rejected.

lUlatM 'CharxM  
McDermott took up on .̂ 

the  charges w hldi P ravda said had 
been laid before the Ira n ia n  gov- 
cmmenl.

lie  said It Is "not tru e -  th a t the  
United Statea Is rcorgonlilng the  
Iranian army along a U. S. pa ttern  
th a t I t Is reorganlilng I ra n ’* woi 
planta to produce Americaii-typa 
arms, o r Uiat It has re<iulred the  
building of a  -'huge a irp o rt” In 
Kuma or an)-where else In Iran .

He said there U nothing to  the  
charge tha t American* b u ilt under- 
Rtound fuel storage In sou thern  
Iran . He termed -false" ehorgea 
th a t the  United 8U U a la hclpiin: 
I ran  fortify Ita frontier w ith Russia 

r  Is mapping t^ e  frontier area.
TWA Owni Ebare 

T rsna-W orM  Airline* h e  eaW. 
RTis a  "unaU in terest” in  th e  

I ra n tu r  Air company In Iran . He 
added It la no t known what, assist- 
unco thU line la getting from  Amer
ican civilians.

MeE>etmolt explained the  V. S. 
mt.*3lon training Uie gendarm es la 
headed by Qrig.-Oen. H. Norm an 
ScliR-ankopf and  Includea f o u r  
lieutenant coloncla. Uiree m ajors., 
four master sergeant* and two other 
non-commlsiloned o f f i c e r * .  ’Thi 
mlliuiry mission advising the  Iran ' 
ion army Includes IB officers and 
clKlii non-coms and W headed by 
MaJ..Gen. Robert W. Grow, he suid. 

Afrecment

Spring Must Be Near
'  i'MON OUT, K m s'm C B  a i o m y   ̂

,  WY— NO 
S h A o o v 'S /

Rifle Accident 
Takes Life of 
Man at Rupert

RUPEItT, Feb. 2 -N o Inquest will 
be held In tho deatli of L ester W. 
Weaver, S«. wlio was found dead 
from a  gun.ihot wound Sunday a fte r 
noon. Minidoka county offlclaJa aaid 
Monday. •

Weaver was found on the banks 
of Snake river about a mile south 
of the Rupert-Declo bridge by Cecil 
Napier who. wIUj Roy a iane , was 
fl-nhlng along the river. He had been 
deod about an hour w hen found, 
she riffs  depuUea said. W eaver, ac
cording to Deputy Sheriff r ioyd  
Stew art, had been shot w ith h is  own 
JO-JO rifle which was found near
by .'

AccldenUI
D eath was accidental, Stew art, 

w ho InvesUgated Uie mishap, aaid. 
W eaver apparenUy slipped and  fell, 
ho said, causing the gun to  dis
charge. Tlie bullet entered h la  left 
Bide. The body had slid from  the 
X)p o f , the bank eight o r JO feet 
to  the  edge of tho river. Btewort 
sold.

W han Weaver left homo S u n 
day he Informed his wife he waa 
solng flahlng. Ilia fishing equipm ent 
wo* found in hla automobUe •  
few yard .1 away from his body.

3> Year nesident 
M r.' Weaver w.ia bom June  20, 

1D93, n t Dextrr, ICans. He came to 
Rupert approxlmnlely 30 years ago 
and  married Evelyn Redford Dec. 
12, 1923. Ho wa.1 a  veteran of W orid 
w ar 1 and a member of the VTW.

• Surviving arc h ti widow, t . . .  
daughter, Mrs, Ikibcrt Carlion, R u 
pe rt: Uirec brollim , Fred Weaver. 
Oknulgec, Okla.; Martin Weiiver. 
Caldwell; Loni: Weuver, Plca.i:int 
View, Colo.; and four al/.tcr.i, Mr«. 
’T h u n a  Akin* and Mm . Amy I-'o.itrr, 
bo th  Long Beach. Calif.; Mr.-'£.i.sle 
Johnston , Eugene, Ore.; Mr.i. Melivia 
Neills, Arkansaa City. Knns.

Funeral armngemcnts are  pcnd- 
ng. T he  body Is a t Uie Goodman 

mortuary.

.99
Snow Pelts Groundhog 

On His “Forecast Day'
Pnppy Groundliog opened on# sleepy eye. There waa no glare, so he 

opened the oUier, yawned, stretched, smacked hla llpa, swallowed and 
allowed u  how his “day" had come around.

Ju s t as he emerged from his bed, he wo* stnick with a  small enow 
pellet. Dodging In disbelief. Pappy took a  quick look around, saw no 
shadows. Ho yapped for his young ’una to come on out, o a  early eprlne 
“ aa In store.

As he waa ethorUng his jxmngtlera to  awaken, th e  mow pellets gathered 
slTongtli and began coming down f a a te r - ln  fac t Uie ground waa soon 
white.

Never having run Into auch a predicam ent In all hla years of Feb. 3 
forecasting oa ’•Groundhog day,’’ Pappy *cratched his pualed  brow, 
pondered, then decided to sUck by hla predlcUona:

•'Spring must bo near—after all, there a re n 't any ehadows. And this 
sow won’t last long now.
NelUicr has winter, Uie wetUier editor thought aa be walked awnr, 

scratching hU own pualed  brow.

Iftwa.
a 1 protecUon

High Com’t Fails to Consider 
Oklahoma Negi-o’s School Plea

Provide fc 
rgnlnst lynching.

•’I’rolee t Vote n irh t'
ProU 'cl "more artrqunwly the  

rlRht to  vote."
r>. F-.Uibllsh t  fnir cmplnyniriit 

I prnclicc conimKMon “lo present un - 
Ifa lr  (ll.’.crlm lnnllon In fmplnvment.'’

<. I>rohlblt discrimination In In- 
■ t^rsU te tm a^portatlon facilities.

7. Provide hmne-njlp ami suf
frage in  presldenUal elecUoni for 
the resldenU  of tho District of Co
lumbia.

8. Provide sUtehood for HawnU 
and Ala.ika, plus "a greater measure 
of se lf-eovem m ent fo rliland  posae*. 
slons."

0. EquallM  the  opportunities for 
resldentJi of th is  country to become 
n a tu ra ll» d  citizens.

10. S e ttle  the  cvacuaUon claims of 
Japanese-A m ericans.

WASIHNQTON. Peb. 2 Wl -  
The supreme court did not act to
day on Uie request of Mrs. Ada 
Lola filpuel Flaher. Negro student 
for an order requiring her Immediate 
admlsalon to  the  University of Okla
homa law achool.

Attorneys for Mrs. Fisher told 
the court such an order was neces
sary If ahe w»a to have Uie benefit 
of a  Jan . U  aupremo court ruling. 
In th a t ruling the  court said Okla
homa must provide ImmedlaU; law 
school faclUUes for ?>ir*. P lsh«I ’ITio 
usUeea said they  m ust be equal to 

those provided for white penons. 
Oklahoma ect up a  separate Negro 
w tchool a fte r  the  Jan . 13 rui

ng. hut Mrs. 'P laher haa not tuirM 
or admlMlon. Zastead. h e r aUomejn

peUUoned Uie court Uiat Oklahoma 
be com peted to admit her (o the 
alt-whll« unlveraity law achool 

T he court ordinarily acu ' on such 
request* on Mondays. I t  may act 
a t  l u  se a lo n  next Monday. But It

i s  S . "
Among oUier acUons In a busy 

day. th e  court:
Decided unanlmouily Uiat a 

Florida w ar veteran ts enUUed to 
redeem land  sold for taxes while 
he was In th e  navy. JuaUce Douslaa 
read th e  opinion.

Agreed to  rule on wheUier o munl- 
clpaUty m ay ban Uie use 'of sound 
Jiicka. An ordinance of L w k ^ t  
'J. Y.. wa* contested by Samuel 
Sala, a  member of Uie Jehovah 
Wltaeaa' « c t .

American’s Trial 
Set for “Spying”

BUDAPEST. Hungary, Feb. 3 MT— 
Elisabeth Prolasl-Palloj. American 
clUzen of PltU burgh. will go on trial 
tomorrow charged iriUj espionage.

MLis Prolasl-Pallos. an American 
. : H ungarian  parentage, was a sec
retary In th e  Aasoclnted Prtus bur
eau a t B udapes t for three month*. 
6ho was arrested  last Oct. 37. Soon 
afterwards, the  Hungarian govern
m ent expelled Jack  Guinn. AP cor
respondent.

’The Ind ic tm en t la id  (he "accused 
were In connecUon wlUi U. 8 . Army 
Captain McClemen*, an American 
Joum alla t Jack  G uinn and a  mcm- ' 
■ :r  of Uie civil information coips."

(G uinn, when expelled, aald hla 
only acUvUles In Hungary were 
UiQse neceflsary to  cany out hi* 
duUed as s  ne w t man.)

Robins Eliminates 
Self From 1952’s 
Pushes in Politics
n o iS B . Feb. 3 lU.PJ-Gov. C. A. 

Roblna has eliminated hlm.ielf from  
Uic Idaho  pollUciU arena In 1050.

Tlie govenior authorized rclcn.ne 
of n  Kiutement mnde a t nn off the  
record talk  to Idaho publixlier* n t 
a  atug dinner hi Bol.ie finiurdny 
n ish l . in which he said he would no t 
be a  candidate for the Republlcim 
U .S . senatorial nomlnaUon In 1050. 
Robins has three more years 
aer^'c u.i Bovemor.

Under Idalio'/. four-year tenure of 
office law. R governor cannot 
ceed himself.

•'I have no dcJlre to go lo WhsIi- 
lnKton.~-noDlni-told'Uii- eilitors. "I 
w an t to go home. If  I survive the  
Uirce years ahead of me. III  be i la d  
to ^  back and aetUe down again on 
th e  ahadowy 8 t. Joe,"

T h e  fit. Jo  river runa by St. Maries, 
Robins' home town.

T he stag dinner waa arranged by 
the  Boise Ad club for members of 
the  Idaho State Editorial aasocl- 
atlon. which concluded It* annual 
convenUon Saturday.

Almost 2 Billions 
School Aid Asked

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 W >-Prcs!- 
d en t Trum an’a commission on higher 
cducaUOD want* 11375,000.000 In fed
eral old for college* In the next five 
year#.

B u t a recommendaUon Uiat th e  
government money go only to  pub
licly supported InatiluUons bro '

McDcrmott noted Uiat the agree
m ent under which Uio ml.vilon wiir. 
dl.ipalclied to T d iran  la filed wiih 
Uic United NaUons and specifically 
burs the Americans from ndvLnlng on 
"tiicUcal and strategic p lans o r 
operations against u foreign enemy.” 

Tlie United SUten rejected out
righ t Uie Soviet prote.'.t over vi.MU 

our warships lo Italy.
A ita te  dep irtm ent note ftold the 

Itnllan government granted advance 
pennlsslon for each such visit. I t  
Krtld the C.MIS were "In str ic t accord 
wiUi Uie comity of nation.!."

AcUon Customary 
" I t  la customary for sovereign 

sU lM  lo grant the prlvllese.i of 
vUli.< to naval ve.vsrU and personnel 
of friendly foreign iwwers,” th e  note 
added,

nui.'la  charged In a note delivered 
We<Ineirtay by AmbaA.-4»dor Alex
ander 8. Panyualikln Uiat the  pre.i- 
ence of American warships In Itnll.m  
porU violated the new pcace treaty 
witli Iinly which required w ithdraw 
al of Ml allied arm ed forces by la.'.l 
Dec. 15.

T lie sU le deixirunent delayed a 
reply lo flQ c irllcr Mo.'.cow protest 
a galn ji restoring an Amcrlcaii-bullt 
a ir  field a t MeUaha In Ita ly ’s  former 
north  African colony of Libya. Rus
sia In a  note deUvered Ja n . 21 
charged UiU likewise violated Uie 
Ita lian  treaty.

Challenge
COLUMBUS, O., Peb. 3 « > -  

Henry A. Walloce u y *  he doesn’t 
believe American ccnimuabu 
seek to uae force to overthrow 
Uie United SUkKa gOT-emment.

He alao challenged President 
Truman, "and oUier candidates 
for.publlB office," to refuse sup
port of groups odvocatlng re- 
sU-lcUona of civil r lghu  or con
trol of the naUon by violence.

Wallace rcpei!te<lly emphasUed 
Uu• ê polnta ywterclay in opening 
his tlilnl-ixiriy prejldentlal cam- 
polgn In Ohio.

A standing crORd of 2.500 
heard the t.ilk and reportedly 
ccmu-lbuled J20.UOO In .lums rang
ing from nlckcL, and dlmca to 
»5,000.

SKIER FOUND DEAD 
TIMBDILINE LODGE. Ore.. Feb. 

2 (/p>—A 23-year-old Portlander, who 
lost hla way on M ount Hood yes
terday on hla f irst akllng attem pt, 
wa« found dead today by a  search
ing parly.

Grain Curbs Halt 
Has Small Effect 
On Big Distillers

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Feb. 3 
iouh.vlllo. DlaUlIers today said ex- 

piraUon of federal control ovci 
whUky making would have lltUe ef
fect on production In this area. H it 
coiitroU expired Saturday.

Spokesmen for llic ludu.Mry aald 
dliUller.i would comply with Pre.O- 
dent Trum an’s  reqiicjl lo limit us( 
of criiiii.

"nie President atked Uio Indw.try 
> ii.-ie no more Brain each month 
lan tho amount allotted during 

Junutiry under Uio gm'emmenl’i, 
crnln saving program. ’Tliat omount 

n-1 2JOO.OOO biiihela.
Vlc:-I»re.',. H. m d  Wlllklo of 

Ja.':eph E. Scagmm nnd Sons sold he 
did no t expect an Increase In pro- 
ducUon, since diaullera had Indi
cated wlUlngness to comply wlUi 
the  President'* request 

Jam ea J . Dunn, resident manager 
fo r NaUonal DlaUllera Product* cor- 
poraUon, sold producUon figure* UUa 
monUi probably would remain obout 
th e  same aa thoae of January. He 
added Uiat “it  may Increase later.* 
He aald 'local disUllen probably 
wouM meet Utl* week and determine 
a  i-olunUuy aUocaUon of grain here.

Solons Ready 
$800,000,000 
Slash for Aid

WASHINOTON, Peb. 3 W VCon- 
gresa appears to be getting ready to
day to  chop a a  ffiOO.OOO.OOO chunk 
off the  starting cost of the Marshall 
plan. A fight to  cu t eves deeper 
1* possible.

Chairm an Bridges R.. N.H., of Uie 
e n a t e  appropriaUon* committee 

Bald adm inistration figures have 
convinced him there la no need to 
appropriate the  full MJOO.OOO.OOO 
asked by Pre.-sident 'Truman. ITiat 
Li the  am ount sought to  operate the 
European recovery program for Uio 
f irst 16 month* beginning April L  

Testimony Cited 
Bridges clU'd testimony by Btat« 

departm ent officials before the sen
a te  foreign relaUons committee last 
week Uiot about »800.000,000 of Uie 
total would go for goods which 
won’t be shipped lo Europe tmtU 
a fte r July 1. lOtO.

"We m ight consider giving them 
ime contract auUiority," Bridges 

lold a reporter, “but I  don’t see any 
renson for nppropriatlng th a t money 
now If Uie goods aren’t going to bo 
slilppcd un til 17 monUia from now.’ 

B rldrra' View Sbortd 
•niere were I n d l c a t l o n a  tha t 

Brldge.1* view Li ohared by some Re
publican meinben of the house op- 
proprlftUons committee, where the 
cutting axe will faU flriL  

Still o ther members of congrtaa 
have marie It clear they want much 
deeper economy.

T he majority report sold th o t any  
achool occepUng public fund* should 
also accept "Uie right of Uie people 
a* a  whole to exercise review a n d  
control of Uie educaUonal poUclea 
and procedures of tha t InaUtuUoo."

RATION SET UP URGED 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 OT) — 

The G eneral FederaUon of W omen’* 
Clubs urged today th a t congreoa gl\-o 
the Bovemment power to raUon 
m eat In case there ia a  "eerioua 
ohortAge."

MacArthui’ Edict on Newsmen 
Flayed by CBS Correspondent

NEW YORK. Feb. 3 WUllam 
CoetoUo, Columbia BroadcaaUng 

corrtepondent In Tokyo.
charged today Gen. Dougla* Mac- 
A rthur consider* newsmen - -  . -- 
assigned to  cover Uie whole fa r  eaat 
“imweleome In Jopon."

Costeilolt charge waa based 
ew direcUve eo\’erlng th e  i . . .  . 

m ent of correspondents baaed lo 
Tokyo Issued by M acArthur’a press 
officer, PToyne Baker.

”ln  It," Costello charged, “Mac- 
A rthur saya caUgoricaUy: Ja p an  
la unsuitable for use as a presa base 
'or a irs rs rsu ita l Aala. He m aintain* 
he cannot aaaume reaponalblUty for 
correspcadenta trovellng In other 
pa rts  of -thg-fBT -eaatr» lta o n g a~ B y

reporter h&a ever aaked for more 
than  permlaslon to re-enter Japan 
afte r trips elsewhere."

CosteUo challenged MacArUiur'a 
contenUon that Uie boualngahortage 
In  Tokyo mode It Impossible to  pro
vide housing faclUUea for the fam
ilies o f correapondenl* temponrUy 
absen t from Japan.

T h e  fact U," Coatelto *ald, “Uiere 
will be 13,350 allied housing units 
here  by spring and reporten oc
cupy 18  of Uiem."

Costello sold Uiat *tha m « t  dis
turbing sentence In MacAtUiur^ 
en tire official statem ent U th st 
th e  United States should not permit 
correspondenla to enter foreign a re u

1 Dead, 22 Hart 
In Rail Collision

IOWA c m .  l a .  P i*, a  fllRV- 
Wrecklng crews cleaned up the 
wreckage today of «  collision In 
which Uie Rock Island railroad’s 
“Rocky Mountain Rocket* ploughed 
Into the  rear of a freight train last 
night, killing one person and Injur
ing 23 others.

’The streamliner, en route from 
Chicago to Denver, h it  the  freight 
aa the la tte r  backed Into a sldlnff to 
get out of tha  fo il train 's way.

Clifford E. Bull. 83, fiUvts. n . ,  
conductor on th e  freight, was h h m . 
He was atahdlng in th e  cobOOBO .  
when the  diesel engine of Uie 
stream liner smashed i t  like t  
bot.

Atom Included in 
Italy, U.S. Pact

WASHXNGTON, Feb. J  .CtiV-'ns* 
Doited States and Italy  today algned 
an  atomle-age treaty o f  McDdshlp. 
oommerte and navtgation v lileb  . 
learea each oountir free to  t tk ta o V f '. 
ocuoo i t  v lshes in  Xb» 
atomJo energy .. • •• -■ .'

I tw u tt» l l r t tU m « to d ]p Ie n « U i3  < . 
history U u t suoli a  trafttjr eoBtUasd. i 
a  K ctton of mtoiBla ■

T ha tr«aty m i  ilg tud  m  .S e n *  j 
by U. &  A n b o u ad a r J o sM  O .O ttna  -1
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Woman Driver 
Lijiu-ed in Car 
Crash Sunday

(rr«a t t i t  Om)
the  ron l. The car n a  owned by 
Mrs. Merle E. Mewftelii, -nspeki. 
Kans.. •eeordlns lo the police re- 
I>ort.

eilRht d iniase wni reported In 
t«-o other tccldeiiU Saturday. Aboui 
3;50 p. m. c»ra driven by CtUle A. 
Cha.'e. route "3. Twin Fallj. and 
LoweU R. McKlmler, Kimberly, col- 
Jkled a t Elevrnlh avenue and 6ho- 
jjione aireet cast.

Tlie other BCCldent occurred about, 
11:03 a. m. when can. driven by Mrs. 
M. J .  Doerr, 305. Seventh avenue 
north, and Eugene Nelf. 3U Third 
avenue nortJi. collided a t EUth ave- 
nue and Second f.trret north. Neff 
W04 cited Jor failure to have hta 
driver'# licence wllh tilm.

Cara drlvrn by Walter McClain, 
n s  Blue Lakes boulevard nortli. and 
aeorne D. Harmon. 207 Wa»hlnKion 
Atreel south, collided about t:K  a. m. 
Monday about n!x mllr.i east ot the 
city. Ttt-ln Falla county dfputy 
sheriffs reported.

Both c a n  were movtne east when 
the  McClain car attempted to paas 
the  Harmon car, deputies reported. 
S light damage resulted when Uie 
Harmon car awen’ed outward before 
the  McClain car paxjed, the report 
&ald.

Everett A. Rice 
Paid Last Honor

yuneral services for EvereU A. 
lUce were held a t 10 a. m. Monday 
At the White mortuao’ chapel. The 
Rev. Albert B. Parre tt of the Mctho* 
d ls t church conducted the tervicea,

M n. Russel] Potter was Tocallnt 
accompanied by Mrs, C. M. Albert-
MCl.

The remains are being shipped to 
Spokane. Wash., where funeral rites 
»U1 be held i t  3 p. m. Wednesday a t 
the  Hazen and Jaeger ehapel. Tlie 
Itey. CecU O. Haniian, Payette, will 
officiate. Interrnent will be t i  the 
Greenwood cemetery, Spokane.

K e e p  the WhUe Flag 
0 /  Sateiy Flying

Now c tg h l  dn j/3  without a 
tr a ffic  d ea th  fn our Magic 
Valiev.

Election on School 
Merger in Jerome 
Slated for Feb. 20
JEnO M E, Feb. 3-HaH r,g 

celved no word from the stale 
w hat Is lo be dono wllh the dis
puted IJ -J  ftchool dtatrlct, Jerome 
county commls-iloners have sched
uled a  iichool reorianltatlon dec* 
tlon for Feb. 20.

T he disputed dU trlcl Is claimed by 
both Jerom e unci Minidoka countlr.i. 
AUhouKh located within ilie boun- 
darlfs ot Jerom e, counij'. It h.-ui been 
odmlnLMcred by Minidoka county 
for several years.

Jerom e county Included tim dlS' 
trlc t tn Its p lans and set an cicctlon 
lo r la st m onth. Minidoka county of- 
flClnLi protCRted, however, and the 
sta te  colled off th e  proposed election.

M eanwhile, Minidoka counjy has 
adieduled nn election for FeU. 21 
bu t haa no t Included the I t-J  dls- 
irlc t In Ita plans.

Corral Man Dies 
In Brigham City

FAIRFIELD, Feb. 3 -W o rd  haa 
been received here of the dealh 
Royal V. Jensen. 84, Corral. In _ 
Brlsham  City, Utah, hoepltal Jan. 
18. He had  been vbltlng hla brother 
In Brigham City.

Mr. Jensen had been a resident of 
Idaho  for 29 years. He married 
Luellle Paines a t Hailey June 30. 
JB38. He operated a large cheat 
ranch  near Corral and was a mem- 
ber of the  LDS church.

Burial was made In Brigham Clly.

The Hospital
&sergency beds only were atall- 

mbla Monday a t the Twin Falls 
cotmty hospital. VL^Itlng hours are 
Irom  3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

ADMITTED 
A. O, Woge, George W. Lewli, 

C lark Mills. Bob Morrison, Urs. 
Alma Morrison, Mrs. I. W, Brnun. 
Mra. Donald Louder, Mr*. Noe! 
Owartney, Mrs. Ronald H, Jones. 
M rs. Robert D. Moore, Audrey Wad
dell. Curtl* Turner, J. I. Anderson. 
Olen B lantltt, Oeorse A  Childs, Mrs. 
Sylvia Cunningham. Mrs. Robert 
M onnahan and Mrs. Clyde Beoton. 
Tw in Falls; Boy Potter. Kimberly: 
M argaret D uerlf, the Rev, O nrge 
X lser, Zandra Jean Nelson and 
M n . Earl U u^hlln , Flier; Velma 
Jean  Benj-. Haielton; Mrs, Russel 
S tra in. Eden; J. E. Beach. Z. A. 
H arroll and Mrs. John Neff, Buhl; 
ond Mrs. B. L. Klelnkopf, Jerome. 

DISMISSED 
Mrs. 'n telm a Blrrell, iViy Beiu* 

cam p. James Berkley. Mrs. Sylvia 
Cunnlnsham . Richard Irish, Mrs. 
Crawford O tt, Mr«. Waller Wlrsch- 
Ing. Mra. O. B. Landnith. Mrs. Carl 
Miller. Mri, Roger DleU and son 
M rs. O. B. Landruth, Mrs. Carl Mil
ler. M n . Roger D leu  and son, Mrs 
Robert Fisher and eon. and Mm. 
R. P . Lawrence and dsujhter. T^ln 
Falls; Roj- potter, Kimberly; Robert 
6hue. M urtaugh; Art Akiund, Buhl; 
Mr*. George Hale. Hazclton. and 
Mrs. PXater D, Rappeleye and Mrs. 
Albert Meyer and son, Eden.

Hagerman Man Is 
Held on Burglary

GOODINO. Feb. 3-R obert John 
Kubus. 24. llngerm an. Is In the 
Ooodlns county ]bI1 on a charge of 
burglary. He was arrested by Sheriff 
R. E. Cecil Sunday.

A t h is  prelim inary hearing Mon
day m om lns. Kvibus denied the 
charge and was bound over to d b - 
trlct court by Probate Judge II. D. 
Jackson. In  de fau lt of 11,000 ball he 
was rem anded to  the custody of the 
sheriff.

Kubus 1> specifically charged wlUi 
breaking and  entering the home of 
fUiberl H endrickson, Hagerman, be
tween 0 p.m. Saturday  and mldnlKhl 
and w ith tak ing  a  suitcase, a  radio' 
and a  m an ’* w rlstwatch.

Dance Nets $120
FA IRFIELD. Feb. 3—The polio 
ance here F rid ay  netted 1120 for 

the m arch of dimes. Musle was fur- 
nLihed bj- G len Miller, Elva Fay. 
Carol Fay, A nn Faj-. Joy Btxlckland, 
Doyd H arrison , Robert Skyles, Ho
mer Jew e tt a n d  M r. and Mn. Man- 
nle Shaw.

Death Claims 
Area Pioneer 
At Age of 73

John  Balsch, <r., 73, one of the 
early pioneers of Magic Valley, died 
Saturday a t the LDB hospital In 
S a lt Lake Clly. Utah, where he 
had been a patient for the  past 
three weeks.

Mr. B abch was born Aug. 4. 1874, 
In Muscoutah, 111. After h b  c a r 
riage he moved to  Palisade. Colo, 
where he lived tuiUl lOOg. At tha t 
time he came to Twin Falla and 
the following spring he moved lo a 
farm  flouth of Kimberly, where he 
lived for many-years. For the  past 
four years he had been a  realdent 
of Twin Falls,

He U survived by his widow, Mrs. 
M arylynn Balsch; a step-daughter, 
Dixie Balsch. and four aons by a 
form er m anlnge, John A. BaUdi. 
Jr., Twin Falls;. A rthur o .  Balach 
and  Ralph F. Balech, Haselton, and 
W aller B. Balsch, Sprlnfffleld, o . 
One son, Harry Balsch. preceded 
h im  In death. O ther survivors are 
nine  grundchlldren, one great grnnd- 
clilld, and two brothers, Fred Balsch, 
Em m ett, and Charles Balsch, De- 
Soto, Mo.

Funeral senlces for Mr. Balsch 
win be held a t 2:30 p. m. T u«day  
a t the  White mortuary chapel with 
the  Rev Oeorgo O, Roiiebeny of- 
flclatlnK. Burial will be In the Twin 
FalLi cemetery.

Four Are Hurt as 
Truck Overturns

HAZELTON. Feb. 3 -T w o  children, 
riding la  the back of a pick-up truck, 
escaped with m inor cuts and 
bruises when the vehicle went 
of control one half mile west of 
here Sunday afternoon and over* 
lu rn ed 'ln  a ditch.

T he truck waji being driven by 
Mrs. G ran t Bouthworth, Eden. W ith 
h e r on the seat of the pick-up was 
he r 1-year-old ton, James, T je  two 
children In the body of Uje truck 
were h e r daughters. Kay, 6, and 
Lois, 3.

T he vehicle turned completely over 
and landed upright In the ditch. The 
two girls were Ihroa-n from the 
machine.

Mrs, Bouthworth and her ch il
dren  were treated in Haielton and 
then  taken  lo their home. They 
were U ken from the scene of the 
accident by Ernest Roult, Kimberly.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Country Wfftoen 

Mrs. Lloyd Nicholson will b e  hoa- 
t<i» lo the Country Women'a club  
a t  2 p. m. Wednesday.

A ttends CsnfeTTDee 
OM 1/c Gary W hitaker o f  Uie 

local navy recruiting sta tion  will 
a ttend  the Salt U ke  dUtrlct 
recruiters cunference In Boise T ues
day.

Return Home 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Nebelser. Tw in 

Falls, route 3, have returned from  
SaR  U k e  City. Utah, where M rs. 
NebeUer went to ihe  rnlerroountaln 
clinic.

T eacben  (« Kftel
Members ot the Twin FalU County  

Rural Tcacheri association Will m eet 
I. m. Sfttufday In tlie Id ah o  

Power Budltorluxn, Counly SupU 
Doris Stradley announced M onday.

Goard Unit DrllU 
Headquarters company of th e  

lB3rd Infantry regiment, Idaho  n a 
tional guard, will hold a drill m eet
ing  a t the labor camp gymnasium 

I. today.

D river Po«U Bond 
Frsyne Shouse, who was cited 

Sunday for driving while under th e  
Influence of liquor, has posta l a  
tlSO bond to appear before Judge 
Jum rs O, Pumphrey. Shousc 
cited by Twin Falls city police.

Perm ll Soaibi
Edwin W, Meyer, 247 H eybum  
reet west, p la rj to build a 14 by 

20-foot frame Riirage, according to  
on application for a building p e rm it 
filed Monday with the  Twin Falla 
c ity  clerk. Cost Is estimated a t  8400.

B irth  ReporUd 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. McCoy. 

Seattle. Wash., are the parenta of a  
dttUKhter bom Friday In SeatUe, ac 
cording to word received here  by 
Mr. and M n . Sturgeon McCoy, the  
grandparenls.

ni<bland Metta
Member* of the  Highland View 

d u b  will gather a t  2:30 pjn, 
Wednesday a t the  home of Mrs. 
H attie Fuller.

Give* tTMon
.Mrs. O. T. Luke will lead the 

theology lesson a t  the meeting of 
th e  fourtli ward LD3 rellel soclcty 
n t  2 pm . ■Hiesday.

Back From PortUsd
Guy H. Shearer and his daugh

te r, .Mary Jane, relum ed Monday 
from a  week-end business trip  
Portland, Ore.

.’Vlarrisge License 
A marriage license haa  been Issued 

by Twin Falls County Recorder 
Charles A. Bulles to Richard E. 
Connors and Pauline Moyes, both 
Tw in Fall*.

Cub MeeUng 
Washington school pack No. J  

th e  Cub Scoula will m eet a t  7:30 
p jn . Tuesday a t the school, T h is  li 
Uie f ln t  mecUng of Uie echool year 
and  all members a re  urged to 
attend.

Traffic Fines
Flne.^ totaling 120 were asiiessed 

for overtime parking over the week
end.

Weather "
Twin rail*  and rlelally—Partly 

eloudy and colder tonight and Tues
day. Few io o »  nurrles I n .............

Magic Valley 
Funerals

R U PER T — Funeral senlces for 
William Henrj- Riley, 77. will be held 
a t 3 p. m . T uesday a t  the Goodman 
m ortuary chapel w ith Ihs Rev. 
Fa the r D . L. McEllgolt offlclaUng. 
Burial «1U be  m ade In the Rupert 
cemetery.

BUHL—Funeral services for Jo 
seph Rogers will be held a t 2 p, m. 
Tuesday a t th e  Buhl ChrlsUan 
church w ith th e  Rev. Cecil Bever 
paiior. offlclallnc.' Burial will be 
mad# In the  B uh l cemetery,

BURLEV — Funeral services for 
Peter Mellne will be held a t 1:30 p,m, 
Tuesday a t  th e  U nity LDS church 
wlUi Bishop L. E. Crane ofllclatlng. 
Burial will be m ade In the Burley 
cfmeler>'. The body will be taken to 
the family home a t  0 a.m. Tuesdaj'.

TW IN F A L L S -T lie  body of P v t 
Morris R. Sa-ope will be received 
by the  Reynolds funeral home 
Thursday m ornlnc. Graveside serv- 
Ices will be held a t  2;30 p.m. Thurs
day a t th e  Tw in F a lls cejneiery wlUi 
the Rev. M ark C. Cronenberger 
offlclatlns. M llltarj- r lte j will be 
conducted by th e  local post of the 
American Legion.

Andemon and Bill M erthlnger each 
paid 82,

O thers, each of whom paid II  for 
overparking, were W. W. Fuller. 
Eugene Champlln. A rthur K leln- 
kopf. Kenneth Moon, KenneUi 
Snyder, H. Groves, Harel Bloak, 
Leonard Julian, Mr.i. n o rrn c e  
Schultz. Henry Buchanan, Mrs, 
Emlli- Taylor. James Klncheloe. Bill 
"ween and  Glen L. Maw.

Discharges
Leland R. Hall.

Back From Trip 
Mr. and Mrs, C, M. Ludlow. Olfi 

Shoshone street north, hove re 
tu rned  from Wieeler field, Hawnll, 
w here they visited Uielr da u ch le r 
and  son-in-law, W-O and Mrs. B. B. 
Bell, They slw  vLilted sn-eral for- 

resldenta of Twin Falls who 
are living In Honolulu,

B lrth i
was bom Monday to  Mr. 

and  Mn>. Dona.d U uder, Tw in 
Fulls, a t the Twin Palis counly ho,<- 
pitol. On ."iundsy sons were born lo 
Mr. and Mrs. I. W, Braun, Mr. and 
Mrs, Lloyd Kuykendall. Mr, and 
Mrs, Robert D. Moore. Mr. and  Mrs, 
Noel Fortney, Mr. and Mrs. H. G en- 
tf j’ and Mr. and M n. Leroy Mc- 
Neeley, tftl Twin Falls, and daui;h> 

were born to Mr. and Mrs. Ver- 
L*t . Twin Falls; hJr. and Mrs. 

J . E. Beach, Buhl; and Mr. and  Mrs. 
Elmer M. Hagermann, Eden.

Burley J ’fip Set
A repretentatlve from the Tw in 

Fitll.i social security administration 
office will be a t the city hall in 
Burley nt 1 p, m. TUe.'.day to Ifsue 
social security curdi and accept 
c lalm j for old nge and-sun 'lvor's 
Insurance. Uoyd O.-'Young, m an 
ager, reported Monday.

William H. Riley 
Paid Last Honor

RUPERT. Feb. 2 -Fm ieral serv
ice* for Wllllim Henry Riley, 77, 
w ho died FVlday a t  tha  Heas nurs
ing home here follovlns a long ill
ness, will be held a t 3 pm . Friday 
a t  the Goodman — ........................
w ith  Uie Rev. Fa ther D. L. Me- 
Ellgott officiating. Burial wiU be 
m ade In the Rupert cemetery.

Mr. Riley w u  bom May 16. 1870, 
n t  U nslng, Mich. He moved Into 
Indian territory with his family 
when only a  small boy. He married 
Id a  Welts in  March, IBOfl, a t Clare
m ont, Indian territory. She died In 
Oklahoma In 

Mr, Riley had made his home wltli 
h is  daughter, Mrs. Bruce Rogers, In 
Burley slnco 1942. He was a  member 
of Uie Woodmen of the  World. ' 

Besides the daughter with whom 
.  ̂ made his hcsne, Mr, tUley Is su r
vived by two brothers. Charles Riley. 
Delaware, OkJa., and Edward Rlley, 
G ray, Oklahoma.

Upward Trend in 
Jobs Continuing 
For Valley Area

The gradual upward trend In job 
openings In the Twin Falls area Is 
continuing, A. j .  Meeks, manager of 
th e  local Idaho sta te  employment 
bureau, said Monday.

In  Magic Valley a  toUl of 93 job 
listings, principally la Uie skilled 
and scml-sUllcd occupaUons. were 
made during January, Meeks said.

At present sevenil poslUoni for 
bookkeeper*. sienographe» a n d  
typists ore available and there  Is a 
re<iuest for Uie m novsl of 78 dead 
cottonwood trees In the ares, he 
added.

Job openings In Burley. Jercme 
and  Gooding are scarce. Meeks re
ported, with temporary personnel 
layoffs recorded In Uiree IndusUlc*.

Seen Today

Infant Rites Held
Orave.'dde services for Carrie 

Chrlstene Rappleye, Infant dauch- 
te r  of Mr. and ^^rs. Foster D. Ropp- 
leye, were held s t  3 p. m . Monday 

i the Twin Falls cemetery.
Bl.'.hop J . O. Gardner and BUhop 
. W. ArrlnBton o t Uie LD3 church 

conducted the final rites. Burial 
W3.1 under the direction of the  
W hite mortuary.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45. A. F. & A. M.

8(11*4 C«iaBi>i>lcatl«n 
W»4nn4i7, Ftk. 4 

I p.
R rnltr D«ilnM«

Masonic Temple 
218 Second Ave. We t̂

C. ri.nV W«luri

41 New Members 
Join Moose Lodge
Forty-one new members 

InlUsted Into the Loyal O rder o l 
Moose a t ceremonies held Friday 
night in the Moose hall.

The new members Include John 
Welkerson, E n »  Davidson. Delmore 
Peterson, Marvin Henderson, George 
Mlcholls, Robert Durham, Roseoe 
E. Abney. John Rogets, Earnest 
Bjork, Victor Kimball. Edward M. 
Johnson, George Wubker, Herschel 
Chevalier, Ray Phillips. Irwln 
Greenleaf. Dwight Parrott. Dean 
Vlcker, D «'liht Shaw. FVank Haynes. 
CarroU WyUle, Iris Taylor. Robert 
A. Watson. R. L. Welch. John 
BUslus, C. H. Zulkey. E. O . Duric, 
Eugene Farm. Ted Slopes, j .  D, Mc
Gill, Bert Morris, Wendell Eller, 
E arlE lron,H ardyH opklns, KenneUi 
Drury. Stanley Sturgepn. Ben Plska. 
Robert Jensen. Herman Frlesen. 
Alvls WaUIns, Adrln M. Vice and 
William R. Seaton.

IHvo Area Vets Claim 
Victory Medals Here

Two Magic Valley veterans have 
been awarded World war I I  victory 
medals Uirough the Tn'ln Falls arm y 
recruiting station. First Lieut. 
George P, Claxton. announced 
Monday.

Receiving the medals were Mel
vin E. U raon. Gooding, and Donald 
U Webb, CasUeford.

RETURN FROM TRIP 
OAKLEY. Feb. 2 -M r. and Mrs. 

Ralplt Gorrlngfl and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ned ISner^- have returned from a 
10-day trip through southern Utah. 
Nevada and eastern California.

S T O P I
H eat Loss. J 

Windowj

O R D E R
Your Alseo Aluminum

S T O R M
W I N D O W S

wlU> Bummer Screens

Idaho Engineering 
and Sales Co.

U 8 Second E. Pbone U77

Four gents carry tnc'four waste
baskets full of bank su te m e su  into 
postoffice . . . Herb West wearing 
b right red  neckUe given lo him as 
*  CbrlsUnas gift . . . Small boy 
gleefully honking auto horn with 
Kratlfylng results from more Jumpy 
cltlxeis . . . Eight students piling 
o u t of one car near high school. . .  
LUeth B lair sweating over monthly 
reports a t  army recrxUUnj station 
. . . Flock of sparrows descending 
upon poslofflce Is t o  . . .  Two men 
rushing to  assist elderly woman who 
fell on slippery street . . . Dog 
Catcher Dill Dye chasing elusive 
bulldog . . . Bw yn Neills rolling his 
own cigarettes . . .  Been Sunday a t 
Magic M ounUln: Don Cryder Iwlng 
his skis three times in  slalom race 
and  Bob WUdman taking last of Icy 
alalOTO run  on his chin . . . Idaho 
license plate decorated with twc 
cals of beauOful bubble danccrs 
rounding poUto . . .  Just seen; Mrs. 
I. T . Creed, Betty BsUey, Mrs. O. T. 
Luke, Mrs. G. D. Roberu, Ann Lsm- 
bome, Parshall Terry and Lloyd 
Roberson . , . And overheard; Gent 
saying spring will get h e re -lf  ton  
reform er doesn’t  object.

Deputy Resigns
GOODING, Feb. 2-A lvln  Graves 

has submitted his resIgnaUon as 
deputy sheriff In Gooding counly. 
Sheriff R. E. Cecil announced Mon
day.

Graves, who was oppolnted Isst 
August, expects lo go In business 
for himself.

How To Relieve 

B ro n ch itis
Cnwmnlston rellsres promsUy bo« 

C M *  ft toes to-the seat of tho 
trouble to  b e b  loosen and  expel 
f e r a  1^  PtoSsa, *nd aid naturo 
£ j KwUw and heal raw. tender. In- 
earned bronrhlal m ucous m em *

to h*To your tnoner

CREOMULSION
forCouxb..CliejtCoIds,BronchIHi |

Small Boy Injured 
In Fall From Car

MURTAUOH. Feb, 9 — G an y  
Lewis. 4-year-old son of Mr and 
Mrs. H . D. Lewis. J r ,  U In Uie Twin 
Falls counly hospiui wim ,  hrelen  
collar bone and euier Inturles sus
ta ined when he fell from a  morlog 
automobile Friday altemoon.

T he small boy was returning from 
Tw m  Falls wlUi his g ran d iren ls . 
Mr. and  Mrs. H. B. Lewis, when the 
ca r door opened near H»nsen and 
h e  feU to  the ground.

is  CLICKIN’

TWIN FALLS—Final rites for 
John Balf,ch, sr., will be held a t 2:30 
p m . Tuesday n t  th e  While mortuarj- 
wllli th e  Rev. George G. Roseberry 
ofJIclating. In te rm e n t will be In the 
T«-ln Fa lls cem etery.

Tips to the Wise 
MondayEvening Listener

7 : 3 0  SAMMY KAYE’S
“ SO Y O U  W A N T  T O  L E A D  

A  B A N D ”
'Full of music, laughs and fast moving entertainment

EVERY MORNING
Mondar Thru Friday

fR[D WiUIIKQ ind Ms 
J .f t A  til. ô sinlntlon your 
3 .U V  livorlti tnulie In brllHinlô  

chtitril ind cNonl iiltlnp.

other morning h igk ji^ i for  you

ROAD OF LIFE a thi rncwln| 
i n * Q n  1650'OlCsrel 8nnt.wliBnB<Js 
X U * U V  h,pp|„,u el h«r fsmlly 

•fldisnnd by hires rtir.

iOTCe WlttlAN. U.D. IstUC- 
cessfulMiwominphyilclin. 

J .V .* ± U  but hif uirth fof krvi POMS 
minr ptoblinis.

THIS IS NOlU DRAXr-lh*
9:00 ■*’0

It lortd tiy thni n«A ind 
MjtrtiilbytMofie thilovu.

KATirS DAUGHTER-tn 
•uJlIni dritni thit Itb 
qvitlion: how nvch should • 
molhir ucrfHc* for hsp- 
pints ofhir diu(ht>ir

8 : 0 0  This is Adventure

No Discomforll No Ineenveniencel
I«1 ui tell you .bout Ihe new, proved cold »eaiker initaUidon melhod 
developed by Williimj oaO-M .de. You lejvc i  healed home ind go to ihe 
movics-and when jou comc home your new Oii-O-Mitic is in tnd operating.

l o w  P r e s s u r e  P r i n c i p l e  A s s u r e s  F u e l  O i l  E c o n o m y !

Oil and lir are sdcntifieally mixed at low preuurc within Oil-O-Mati’c burners 
for better combiution. That meatu mote hest per gaIlon»and money in your 
pocket. ALSO—Oil-O-Matic Oil Burners hive x clog-proof otl-iir nonle and 
burn wich case ihoie hoitcr, but hsrdcr-to-burn new analytic ftjel oili. 
Remember thU impomnt fact-with hundreds of maJca to choOK frma. cverj 
eighth oil burner is an 0il-0-M»ticl Come in today for

A,k Abool Our
^ s u r a d

Delivery
J l j r e s m a n t

A B B O T T ' C
PLUMBING and APPLIANCES

133 Shodione North Phone 2480

Tnie stories of the 
U.S. Coast Guard

g .3 0  Polka HOLIDAY
* Wonderful mvMo at 8:30

Harry ARNOLD’S
Crisp news report at 8:45

9 : 0 0  "tGEORGEDoIt
TO West's most• 4̂  w  popular mysteries

Fartiom detective of radio,
I  w . w v  novel a n d  screen  fa m e .

K L I X
" IT  C L IC K S "
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Bricker Seen 
As Darkhorse 
In GOP Push

By JACK DELL 
WASltrN-GTOS*. Prb. S (T )-S « l. 

• lo r  flr tck tr  oi Ohio m intd back 
l-ilo •  RfpubUcan duk h o n e  role 
lodiy.

R fpo rti 4 r t  UuM It bicker* of 
S<r.»tor T a f t fall to « a  the  OOP 
r-rwJdtnUaj nominaUon for the ir 
man. Brlckw  «Ui be Uitlr Kcond 
cholcf.

As the  T l«  prcjJdcnUil nominee 
la  1M4. B rick tr  h u  a vide act^ualn- 
u r ^  « t h  party  m«nbfr». And If *  
recTiil dK ao n itn tlo n  for him a t the 
OOP national cosnmlliK meetlAS 
here m eans a n rth ln j. he Is popular 
v llh  o rs a n ta tio n  Rrpubllcana vho  
have •  loud rclce in niUonal con- 
w nUoas.

I tM  St(pp<d Aiide 
Bricker has lU pprd »Mde th is 

year In fa ro r  of Taft, Jiut as T aft 
Eot oul of h u  Ohio eolIf&sue'« way 
in 1M4. In  addmon. Drlcker has 
made plans to  campalfn acil»ely for 
TWt.

T h u s Ms friends say he remains » 
darkijor^e who w ll permit himself 
10 be H otted oul on ihe track only 
U an  expelled ctm^fnllon tleup be* 
Hreen T a i l  and O ot. Thomas E. 
Dewey of New York c a n t be broken 
to T afl's  advanlase.

Doth SUnd rirm 
T h a t paiilbltlly  may a rt»  because 

neither T a f t nor Dewey Is expected 
to t i r e  In to  the other. There Is 
doubt wher« the  Dewey forces would 
so  In th a t ei-enl but most politicians 
do n o t Ih lnk  Dewey would back 
Brleker.

Dewey's f irs t choice for a runnlns 
male four y e a n  aeo was Oov. Earl 
W arren of Callfonila.

W arren turned down the Dewey 
offer then  and  U not considered 
likely to e« t the New York fov- 
emor'3 support for top pl»c« on the 
ticket this )-ear.

Orphans Get Prize Idaho Potatoes

Cow of Buhl Man 
Leads Herd Unit

-sub* Queen." a  Jersey 
owned by H arry McCauley. Buhl, 
p roduetd U 0.6 pounds of bu iurfftl 
durtne January , arcording to llsures 
rtlfas«d  Monday by Bill P rim , Twin 
Falls county « -ll club aeent.

The cow was h ljh  for ihe month 
amonc the cons listed In unll No. 3 

, of th e  Dairy Herd Improvement 
I aiioclfttlon. T he Ilgures alwi *Jiow 

a n  nveraKc production of 275S 
poimcl.1 of bu tle rfa l durlne the 
m onth.

The 31 herds le.'ted by C»rl Dalos 
conMsted of « 0  jirodvclnc cows oiid 
ICO dry cows. AveraRe nilUi p r^ u c -  
tlon per cow was G8l  pounlv

The herd of L. J . Teneklnck took 
first place for ihe  month. Ills four 
coa* a vera jed  I .« J  pounds of mUk 
and SOS jjounds of butterfat; Ellis 
Linder's herd  of 16 cows averaged 
I.OU pounds of milk and <0.3 pounds 
of bu ilerfa t. while Snorre Dlclwen'a 
herd of 15 cows a« raged  1.310 
pounds of m ilk and pounds of

Young Turkish Woman to Talk 
For Town Hall Here Thui’sday

W Ti« (he Unlled Fm ll and Vefeiatiie eoneeniion enJed In H.n FrmncUco, aome 1.M0 orphans a t  four Ran 
h-ranclsco orphanage* recelred the prlte  Idaho  potatoei and onions arracced  Jn a n  exhibit b j Joe Marshall 
■ ^ in  Falla. Shown above sacking the  gU nl tuben  are Marshall and two orphans, Sonny and Darlene, from 
th e  Edgewood orphanage. Sonny doesn't appear to b ; loo happy orer the g ift, bn t he probably w m  on the 
K P erew aaslgned to peeling potaloes, (S taff engraving)

Prize Spuds From Display Go 
To San Francisco Orphanages

Couple Fined on 
Theft; Drinking

A m an. who was arrrsled for petty 
Urcenj-. and his wife, who was ar
rested for Intoxication, were fined 
ttlien th ry  np p earrj before Judge 
Jum ei O. Pum phrry Monday.

llo a a rd  Buckley was arrejied for 
taking a tZi wrlM watch In Bo's 
c jfe  about U ;Jo  p. m. Saturday. His 
wife. Beulah, was arrested a t the 
.•jme tim e by city police.

Ilucklry Was IlTir<l « 0  and «
"h ile  h l j  wife Wax finrd *10 and M 
cas;.v T hey had  po:.!ed UiO In 
ocndj a fte r  they  were arrested and 
brought to Ihe  police sUUon.

r^ lm er Tho;npson w.-is committed 
to  Jail In lieu of i  tco fine on nn 
lutoxicalltjn charge w hrn he ple.ided 
K U llly^ forr Judge Pumphrey Mon- 
* .>y. ThomjvvMi wj.% arrealed Sun- 
dj.v. R ichard .McOulre was released 
from custody- to  le a «  town. He w.v% 
*>rreMed Saturdaj- n ight on an In- 
toxlcatloo.charse.

Rg.VD TTMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Delesatrs to the United Fruit 
and Vesetable eonvenUon In San 
Francisco viewed dliplays of produce 
valued a t severnl thousand dollarj, 
bu t when the  convention cloied. the 
prlte  iirodiicc, includlns Riant Idalio 
potatoes and onions, was given t< 
four on>hannge3 In Uie Ban Fran ' 
chco orrn.

Allhoiijli delegates to Uie'conven- 
Uon went wild over Frcncli-frled 
Idaho  -ipuils and bcKsed "Jdalio Po
ta to  KlME" Joe Marshall. T »ln Palls, 
for. to shi/ unbellcvlne
frlend-s'tlie  Idaho exhibit of pota
toes and onloat w js kept intact 
throuj:lioui the  five days of the con- 
w n tlon . All of the ftpud-1 exhibited 
a t  the  contention were grown l:i 
Tw in Falls county, with some nf 
Uiem coming from Marshall's own 
cellars. Tlie onions were grown In 
Uie Wilder district.

W Jien the convention closed, ap
preciative orphans swanned through 
the  display building, helping to sack

Final Rites Paid 
Small Burley Boy

EURLEY, Feb. 2 -Fuiicral services 
were held Friday a t the Durley third 
ward LDS cliurch with Bishop Law- 
r tn ce  Tolnmn offlclatlnn for T r ro ’ 
Leo M orsan. S-year-oId son of Mr. 
and M rs. John  Morgan.

Invocation was Riven by nu.w<ll 
Jeiw en and speakers were BUhop 
Her.ihal Barne.s and Ulsliop Winfield 
HurM. Raeola Drake. Hal .Mallhcws. 
and  a  irlo  from Declo coinixsed of 
Cora Saxton. Bonnie Kidd and Mer- 
leno Fries, presented musical num
ber's. DeWayne Jensen gave the 
benediction. Tlie grave In the Rup
e rt cemetery ww dedlcate<l by 
B bhop  L. W. Drake.

Pallbearers were William Greener, 
Delano Greener, ^trn Moultrie and 
Kirk Tolman. Flowers were carried 
by Zlnix Tolman, Oora Lovelcrs, Pa- 
irlcL-* CleKR, Marlon Gunderson. 
Carol Jean  Stockton, Mary Ann 
Stockton and Denn Buttnrs.

and  transport the  produce to 
phonsRc.i. Some IJDO orphans In 
four Institutions benefit from 
the  donntlcns.

Frcni th e  Idaho exhibit, the o r
phans obtained 8,M)0 pounds of prise 
Idaho poU loes and OOO pounds of 
onions. Institutions dividing ' 
tatoe.i were the Ed?ew2al-J 
ase. Juvenile courli'T^nehur't 
phnnaK c.and-M t. 81. 
phanage."

Deltgatea to the fruit and vege- 
tableJconventlon nuke It a policy to 
donate produce used In exhibits to 
orphanoRTS or similar Institutions 
o l the end of the convention. A 
feature storj-, including pictures of 
Joe M arshall and orphans, was pub- 
llilied In the San Francisco Ex
am iner when produce was donated 
this year. When Uie convention was 
last held In Chicago, similar stories 
and pictures were prmted In Chl- 
caRo new.ipapers.

Marshall Is a charter member of 
the  Idaho advertising commission.

Frontier Grange 
To Present Play

HA2BLTON, Peb. 2 -T he Frontier 
GranRC Is presenting n Ihree-nci 
comedy. "Holiday Hou.ve." S.ilurday 
evening a t  the  Greenwood .'chooN 
hou-'.e. T h e  entire proceetu will be 
donated lo  the  march of dimes.

Included In Uie cast are Mr. and 
Mr.i. Carl Murphy. Mr. and Mr.*!. 
Tlieo Mndley, Mr. and .Mr.r K. 
Grof.e, .Mr.i. Oeorge Tnllcy, Dorel 
Andcrwn and Oliver Clouah.

Members of the Twin F a lla  Town 
Hall auodatlon will' be offered  a  
unique ejperlence T hursday evening 
when they will hear Ismet San ll, An 
attractive young Turkish woman, 
who Is a recognised au thority  on 
condltlsna In her country and  the  
middle MJt.

As a result of her.vW t ta  Turkey 
during the summer of 1B47. when 
the  conferred with the leaders of 
Turkey and other Moslem nallons. 
M lu  B ull Is qualified to  b rln s  a 
capsule of Information of p resen t-  
day atmudes toward th e  United 
States that eanol be secured tlirough 
any other source.

U.N. Uelfgale 
Mlis Sanll has been a  delegate to 

the United Kitlons conference and  
the San Francisco conference. She 
also represenjrt T u rk ry ^ a tjh r In^er- 
natlonsrair confer'enee* In Chicago. 
For several years, she h a s  been 
United States JoumalLH and  cones- 
ponderl for oulstandlns Turk ish  
newspapers.

Modem Turkey. whlcJi eland*  a t 
Ihe crowroads of Uie east a n d  west. 
MU be Interpreted by MIm  Sanll. 
Becau.'c the fabulous resources of 
the middle east pose a netUesome 
Internationa] problem. Mlsa Sanll 
will *how the im porunce of m a in 
taining wortd peace through  Uie 
right undersUndlng between the 
people of the various nation* In co- 
operaUon with world government*.

Publliher’i  D auih ter 
Daughter of a prom inent news

paper publisher In Turkey. MUs 
Sanll received her early achoollng 
In her native land and In France. 
U te r  the came to U:e United SU tea , 
to study a t the University o f  Call- 
fomla and a t Columbia un iversity  
where she majored In pollUcal scl'

Tlie Fall program will be- 
8ln promptly at 6 p. m. Tliur.-iday a t 
the TB’in FalU high school aud l 
torlum.

u ;a v e 8 h o s p i t a l
DECLO. Feb. 3 -Jo e  Preston has 

been released from the Collage hos- 
pllal following an operation.

Rites for Cassia 
Pioneer Are Held

BURLETf, Feb. 3 — Funeral ser
vices for Joseph H nrper, Cassia 
county pioneer, were Held a t  10:30 
i.m . Friday a t M alta LDS church 
tllh  Bishop J .  Henry Thompson 

officiating.

played by M aurlne Sanders 
and o the r mu.'lcnl numbers were 
given by Barb.ira Udy and the Slng- 
Inc M others chorus. ln\-ocatlon was 
offered by I. J. Neddo and  benedic
tion by R. O. Sanders. Speakers 
were Bishop Tliompson. R. C. May, 
John  A. EllKin. R. M. Kelsey and L. 
J. G unnell.

■Burial was made In Brigham City 
cemetery wlUi Fred H arper dedicat
ing tlie Kr.ue. Pallbearers wcro 
Clarence Barrett. Leonard P. Hall. 
Edwin, H . Pnskctt. Henry Haskell, 
W illiam Eames and Orville Udy. 
Flowers were carried by Gladys Hill. 
Alice Neddo. Myrtle Miller. Chloc 
Snndcru, M ao' Udy, Flossie Smith 
and Florence KeUey.

Trio of Drivers 
Pay Court Knes

Tliree traffic violators w ho wcro 
cited by state police paid fines Mon
day after Uiey appeared before 
Justice James O. FUmphrey. Two 
others are scheduled to appear.

Albert Lapp, 410 Diamond street, 
and n ichyd  E  Mann. T w in Foils, 
both palty U and 14 costs fo r  driv
ing witli/Wft-ihlnKion state license 
plates wlUth expired Jan . 10 .
W r  J. "trtfifner. 485 WaahlnRton 
street, paid tf fuie of t2 a n d  M 
costs lor failure to have a  d river’s 
license upon his person w hen ques
tioned by a state police officer.

Kenneth E. Isom. Twin Fa lls , and 
the Franklin Service and Supply 
company, Helena, Mont., a rc  cited 
to appear later. Itom allegedly was 
drlvlnR wlU) no muffler, w hile Uj« 
supply company truck had a n  ex
pired WAshlnRton s u te  license.

AUTO and TRUCK

G L A S S
SAFETY GLASS cut and fit 
all make or model c a n  or true

SASH GLASS
WE ALSO HAVE single and 
double strength sash. . . Crystal 
Sheet Olass for desks or table 
tops.

B E N T O N 'S
GLASS & RADIATOR

t t9  Sni Art. E. Fhsse U3-n

Meeting to Talk 
Unity of Schools

An open meeUng to discuss re- 
orcanlzatkin of eommon echool dU> 
irlc t No. 8 wlU be held a t  8 p. m. 
Tuesday In the Union school houM, 
It was announced Monday by Clerk 
W. H. Swartley.

R esidents In the area are urged 
to  a ttend  the meeting to  fomlllarUe 
themselves with the general plan to 
IncorporaU Uie dbtrlc t Into the 
FUer and  Twin Falls school districts, 
Sw artley said.

READ TL\fEa*NEWB WANT ADS.

YOUHB @

M o ih e ii
tresi of babyl eoW white ho tleep* 
m b  throat, chest 
and back at bed- 
Umo with Taimlcg

Navy Trip Delayed ; S
TtM Kbeduled rtenilUn*

Jerome. Ooodlfif '
Wendell by-a rcp rttcn laU n o f  tb«  
Twla FUls nary rserulUitf i t4Uan.
WM postponed M bndv tmlfl F tb . 9 
because of tnclemeat weatber.

SON BOBN 
JEROME, Feb. J -M r. and Mrs. 

LouU Bugg. Pensacola, Fla., a re  ttoo '

If You Prefer an
EASTERN BEER 

I l ’s

BLATZ
Or a Weatcm—It’s

BUHE
— .................

I  WE ARE STILL PAYING . .

5 0 Per Hundred 

For Your
C U L L  S P U D S

AND WE'RE OPEN 24 HOUHS A DAY 
Brins th e m  in  y o u r s e l f  o r  cflil U8 to  com e a n d  g e t  th e m . ;

M A G I C  V A L L E Y

PROCESSING CO.

L I M C P L N
C M w

M E R C U R Y

O W N E R S

What’s a Thousandth 
of an Inch?

rienty. M ister. . .  plenty 1 In relations to 
mani- vital parts of your automobile 

J / '  . difference between "sweet’’ 
and faulty performance. It’s that margin 
of tolerance which only a precision ma
chinist understaniis. Anti when it comcs to 
precision work, that's our specialty. Now 
^  you understand what we mean by skill
ed workmanship!

SCHWARTZAUTOCO.
PACKARD MOTOR CARS->D1AA1UND ‘T '  TRUCKS

140 2nd Are. E. Phone 261

When you drive Id f o r  service 

on your Uncoln or Mercury, 

you sec right away why it’s our 

way of making friends. For 

one thing, our service is faster, 

finer, courteous always. But 

what makes the b ig d iffer

ence, so we’re told, is that it  is 

interested scrvicc— marked by

H E R E S Y O U R

F IN E R
S E R V IC E
C E N T E R

a persoaoi interest ia your car 

and your motoring satisfaction 

For everything your car 

needs to keep It nmolog la 

top form, we’re your service 

centcr. Better plan to come in 

soon . . .  get the ''feci’' o f a 

service that’s diileteat becauM 

it’s interested.

U N I O N  M O T O R  C O .
F O R D  L I N C O L N  M E R C U R Y !

YOUR ONLY AUTHORIZED LIMCOLN-MIICURY Dfjiliuii:
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POPULARITY AND POLITICIANS 
Public opinion polls don't cicct Presidents 

or nomlnflle the candidates. But they forecast 
the result of the laat two elections with 
remarkable accuracy, and so have become 
political barometers that cannot wisely' be 
Ignored.

It was surprising, then, that Republican 
party leaders paid so little attention to Gen
eral Elsenhower before he took himself out of 
the running. According to the polls, the gen
eral could have beaten Mr. Truman about as 
easily as the polls show that Mr. Truman 
could beat Senator Taft. The same polls show 
Governor Dewey a stronger contender than 
Mr. Taft, but slightly less than an cvcn- 
money bet, at present, to unseat the Incum
bent.

Wc don't say that party leaders could have 
persuaded General Elsenhower to seek the 
nomination, or that their coolness had any
thing to do with his decision not to seek It. 
SUII It seems evident that Republican organf- 
eatlon leaders, wanting desperately to elect a 
President after 16 years out of power, looked 
wlt  ̂ disfavor on their strongest potential 
candidate.

It is right and proper that there Sihould be 
brisk competition for the GOP nomination. It 
Is natural that many organization workers 
are loyal to the candidates whom they know 
and admire. But It is hard to understand how 
virtually all the party potentates could Ignore 
this popular enthusiasm that was clearly 
genuine and spontaneous.

Some of the possible reasons for their cool
ness arc these:

The politicians didn't know the general 
very well. They didn’t know his specific posl* 
tion on many Important Issues. They weren't 
even sure he was a Republican, or wanted to 
be one. And apparenUy they didn't ask. Borne 
of them probably were afraid of a military 
man as a candidate. Others probably thought 
they could win with almost anyone, and so 
preferred that that anyone should be a pre
dictable, amenable, professional politician.

Maybe some remembeted their difficulties 
with another "people's choice," Wendell Win
kle, In 1940. Mr. WiUkle had some amateur 
habits that distressed the politicians. He was 
given to expressing opinions without con
sulting the party leadership. Ho didn't oppose 
his opponent In everything, right down the 
line. He didn't share the politicians’ rever
ence for the virtues of compromise and ex
pediency.

So, in 1944, Mr. WUlkle was in the poslUon 
of having an excellent chance to be elected 
President, but no chance to be nominated. 
Perhaps General Elsenhower would have 
found himself in a similar position this year.

At any rate, the general's statement declin
ing the nomination, "under the remote cir
cumstances that it were tendered me." was 
thoughtful and obviously sincere. It leaves a 
great many people disappointed. Not only did 
he refuse the nomination, but his refusal 
reflected a wisdom and hlgh-mindedness 
which all must surely regret to see removed 
from our national life, whether or not they 
would have supported the general for Presi
dent.

has promised to keep

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W HIRLIGIG
WABinNOTON— nol«." wrIUi R. A. V. of Bloux 

P»Us. B. D ,  “ lh » t PrtsIiJfiit T m n u o ’j  uiU-lan»Uon 
p lu u  hive  betn  framed bjr college pro fuM n , lo-ctUed 
book eMncanliU M d  Uwyert. Do Uier ever Mk td rlce  
from dirt f*nneri and cnU s raU en?
W hal do Uier th ink  about rsUon- 
In j. price-fixin* and jovem inenl 
control* gentra lly?" |

A nsvcr; I cannot ipeak for all 
f a r a t n ,  b u t quite a  few have apokenl 
out lorclbly sgalnst the propOMdj 
prosram  tn  le tU rs to th tlr  cong rtu - 
men. The m a jo rltr  «em  to be agln- 
nera tinder precent condJUoaa—con* 
dlUona which. In the ir  opinion, can
n o t be changed for the betK r ijy 
mere leglilaUve acUon.

producer of n e a t ,  u  ezpUlned In tliete communlca- 
Uona. Thejr point ou t th a t there U a  definite relation- 
ahip between the  price which they rtce lre  for corn
and-for-tJie-hog»-nilsed-oirthat-feett.-ir-t*ker-*boat-
10 bujheU or com to  produce 100 pounda of pork.

PERCENTAGE—T hin. If the  farm er can get t3 a  
buihel for hla com  u  »uch. and If hogs are telling 
for only (30 for a  hundred poundi, there ie no per
centage In producing porkera. The pre*rnt equation 
haa approximately th a t relatlonihip.

If  the price of com  U low a t harveat time, the ta n n 
er can hold i t  unUi It goei up. But he mu»t »ell h li  
hog* when Uiey a re  ready for market, regardleu of 
the currcnt price, thereby losing money U he could 
have gotten more dollar/i for com In lla original fonn.

There U also th e  perwnal e<juaUon. Railing com 
alone Ls far easier on the human ayilcm than  acting 

j a  nursemaid fo r hoga, I t  U no fun. In the dark of 
b itter morning o r  evening, to hove to aloeh through 

)ow or mud to feed the animals.
Ceilings. In the fiirmer'a opinion, will reduce iiLi 

turn from hogi, TJierefore. he will hold them oft the 
market as long as pouilble or sh ift to the produeUon

V Naturally, he doesn't Uke the Pretldent'a 
gram, and ulU probably rote Republican next ti

PUBLICATION—-T he Tafl.IfarUej- act," notes _ 
R. A. ot Columbue. 0 -. aa weli as several oUier reader*, 
-requires the  publication of the  unions’ rccelpta and 
pa>-menu. Are employera permltled to tee th e u  flg« 
um» and  ihereby lev a  whether the union* In their 
planta or industries are In a weak or Btronj financial 
state? If  so. th a t acems unfair to me.”

Answer; The law is not clear on this point, although 
wa* apparently Uie. Intent of congre.w th a t Uiese 

reporU be open la  public perusal. OUiern’lsc. they 
would have no purpose except to satisfy the curiosity 
ot federal officials. There has been talk of clarifying 
this provision, a lthough with proper safeguards for 
labor organizations.

Secrtlary Schwellenbach, hoaever, interprets the 
aU tuto to mean th a t  Ui# financial slatemenlA shall 
not be open to employers. He bases his ruling on cer* 
tain statem enU  m ade during senate debate.

OPE.V—U nder th is  ruling, the  documenUi are open 
only to  bona ltde members o t a  union wiUi respect 
to the ir own ocianiM tioo's ming and to members of 
congress. A 0 1 0  member, for Insunce, could not cheek 
up on an AFL outfit, or vice vena.

I  am  informed th a t  no employer hu.i yet a.ikcd for 
Buch data, T lie  fac t la tha t m w t of the InternuUonal 
and large local unloru make regular financial state- 
menta in the  same way ths^ oorporaUons do.

O il/—“W hy has Secretary Krug delayed until now 
to propoee a  program for the manutacturo of petro« 
leum Irom ahale, lignite, coal, etc.? I have read tha t 
ItU ler got th e  ga.n tor running the  war from this 
process. W hat are the  prwpccls of supplementing our 
dwlndiint dome."itlc supply of oil?"

Answer: I  do n o t know why Krug waited until this 
very moment lo advance a.vast, long-range plan tor 
making the U. S. aelf-sufflclenl through production 
of sj-ntheUo petroleum. Tlie geeieral theory a t Wash
ington is th a t he Umed It w  as lo allay growlnK tears 
over current shortages. He wanted to show tha t he was 
on the  Job.

H itler did obU ln his gasoline In this way. but v- 
pensea were no  object in hta slave labor state. Tlianka 
to Senator O 'M ahoney of Wyoming, we are now con
ducting a  few e»perimenU with pilot p lanu  In the 
w est

COST—They are reported to have cu t the production 
coat, which is the g rea t obstacle to the .inuhcllc proc- 
eM. lo about e ight cent.i higher Umn tlie present price 
of gasoline a n d  oil.

.Many KlentbU r however, believe that it will lake 
mie years before Uie metliod can be pcrfw:ted com- 

merclallj-, and  tha t, even then, the reu il price will bs 
about 40 or 50 cenU a gallon. Of courre, by tha t time 
ordinary petroleum may be selling near tha t figure. 
If we have to rely on imports, deeper or lldeUnd wells 
and Increased wages.

himself “In Instant readiness to respond to 
any call by the government to military duty.” 
It is to be hoped that, after his retirement, his 
wise counsel on non-military matters may 
also be available to the leaders of the nation 
for which he has already done so much.

THE SAME OLD TRIPE
Ira H. Masters, former secretary of state. Is 

still running true to his customary form as a 
politician.

He has now taken to task those Democratic 
leaders who have voiced open criticism of Sen. 
Olen Taylor. Those singled out particularly 
are Arnold Williams of St. Anthony, former 
governor, and F. M. Blstllne of Pocatello, na
tional committeeman, for their crltlcLnm of 
the senior senator’s stand against President 
Truman's bl-partisan forelgtj policy.

Judging from the tone of his attack on 
Blstllrs and Williams, Masters was not chiefly 
concerned with what effect Taylor's views 
might have on the country's welfare. Instead 
he pointed out that "such tactics are not con
ducive to party harmony."

Good old party harmonyl These old politi
cal hacks Just can’t  get over putting politics 
above everything else. What If Senator Taylor 
Is siding In with Russia, even to the extent of 
getting at odds with the national Democratic 
administration? Should the Idaho Democrats 
criticize Taylor for that In the belief that ho 
Is not working for the best Interests of our 
country? Or should they follow Mr. Master's 
theory that “what we need most In Idaho Is 
party unity"?

Our hats are off to those Idaho Democrats 
who repudiated Taylor and his third party 
poUclea. They are at least big enough to take 
Inventory of their own ranks, to put their 
country above “party harmony" when it be- 
comes nccessary to make such a choice.

Let the Democrats—and the Republicans, 
also—Cleon house on those within their party 
who are makln« a  mockery of everything we 
are trying to hold dear as Americans.

We're long aince been fed up with all the 
tripe that ho« been forced upon us by both 
parties in their zeal to maintain “poUUcal 
luxzfiOQ/* above ereirUUns else.

VIEWS OF OTHERS
BABCCH'S PROGRAM

6hakespear« observed lotig ago th a t ' i t  were easier 
to tell 20 w hat wer* good to be done than  to be one of 
the 20 and follow m ine oa-n teaching." which trans
lated Into m odem  parlance means "don't do as I do: 
dp as 1 My.-

Therefor* we do n o t get too excited about BemanJ 
Baruch’s excellent program for reslorlng economic s ta
bility to  the Unlte<l GUtes because It is to good there 
isn’t •  Chinaman's chance of i t  being adopted.

U avlng ou t his dubious propoul for a  scheme of 
alliances with, west European countries, which is an 
other question tnlirelj-, the dorawtic program makes 
wnse. I t  calU for eacrinec of something by everybody. 
Prlcea of farm  proiiucU would be cut back part way 
In retum  to r  a  covemmeiit guarantee to farmers 
against further alump* for three veara. There would 
be an end to wage a n d  price hikes and there would be 
no lax reductions.

Thu.1 everyone Is given aomethlns lo howl about 
and will howl ap lenty If congress shoB'i any sign of 
enacting the B anich Ideas Into legislation. Congress 
knows this and  will m ake no such move. I t is not good 
polities In Ihls country' lo act for our future benefit a t 
the cost ot OUT* imm ediate proflL This is why the boom 
will lake Its course and  later w ell alt cry "why didn’t 
we do something to  prevent this?'* wnen disaster 
comc».

Human nature  b e ln j the way It Is there .vems no 
rtmed)'. We to  seldom leam  anything trom past mis- 
take.1. W henever we a ta r t doing *o the mlllenlum will 
approach with sw ift strides.—Nampa Free Prei.v

ON TH E DOLLAR SIDE
Annual expenditures of sportsmen In the United 

S u tes  are  esUmaled a t  $<.000,000,000. ArUiur Carhart. 
wriUni In Sporta Afield, cayi this sum is greater by 
one bllUon dollars th a n  the total retail sales a t serrlce 
siatlons. one billion dollar* more than all the retail 
drug store tales, twice the national liquor bill, and four 
Umes as much as th e  retail Jewelry salts.

"The am ount sportamen spend on fishing and 
hunting is approxim ately 10 times th a t spent on all 
ffpcctacular r:ports. T h e  aimual doc bill alone is esti
mated to  be equal to  w hat the public blows in whUe 
attending football, baskelball, baseball, boxing and 
horse racing.

The naUonal average is set a t  I IU  per sportsman. 
On the basis of 200.000 licenses, th a t means 135,000,000 
in Idaho business. E\-en If the Idaho average Is only 
half the  national rate , fishing and hunting brings in 
more than  110 .000.000 In Oem sU t« buslneaa every 
year.

"Eight per cen t of Uie sportsman’s dollar." Carhart 
writes, “Is spent for ammunlUon. Nine per cent goea 
for firearms and  five per cent for fishing tackle. 
These prime noceasIUea account for orUy a  per cent 
of every dollar apknt. TraniporUUon to fishing and 
hunting areas am ounts to 17 per cenL Meals and 
lodging a r t  II  per cen t. The baUnce of 60 per cent 
goes for boats, clothing, club dues, guide eerrlcea, dogs, 
and all the  mlacellancous plunder a man buya when 
he Is going hunUng and tlshlng."~.ldaho WUdWe 
N e n . ,

W E EXPLODE A U T n i  
M agic Valley teaidenU are  going 

to  r ra d  a  lotta  slutf about ground- 
hoga and w ell probably hear much 
m ore of same. Risking the ire of 
all you good coiutlluents, we hereby 
atep 'way out on the end of a terra 
sm all b ranch and declare: I t  alnT 
true.

You a ll know how It goes—If this 
little  critte r  ventures outdoors 
Feb. a  and sees his ahadew, then he's 
supposed to  get scared and hie him
self back in to  his domicile. Result; 
A nother alx weeks o t winter. But 
If h e  doesn’t  see his shadow, he isn't 
*e*r<< l^h t-* lay«-out-and-w ln t«-tr 

»er. H at
By using dry lee. men can  make 

It ra in  o r snow—except a t Sun VaJ- 
ley. <And we hear Bun Valley of
ficials stlU have high hopes). But 
no srlf-respecllng groundhog is go
ing to  tr^’ to  influence the wraUier 
—portlcuarly  when he’d have to get 
up in  the  mldddle of his winter night 
to do it. 80 iherel

SUGGEbTID.S' r o i t  DRI\-EBii
P01.V5:

W hy no t paste Uils sign under the 
noses of a ll our broken-tleld road 
Jockeys:

DRI>-E A8 IF  \ 0 l )  HAD A 
LICENSE TO DH1\X—NOT JVST 
A D R I\’ER '8 LICENSE.

L >L Skert

IN A liURBT
Dear C ent:

If  you happen lo see a plnk>top< 
ped IllUe guy daihin* toward you 
some day. you'd better step aside 
and le t him  have tiie right of way. 
Yep, ih a t l l  be the  Wonder Our. and 
from w h at w e\e  seen so far. he isn't 
Rolng to  «-orry much about obstacles 

J u s t  a  worrisome 10 months old 
ow. h e  generally starts ou t at a 

gallop w hen he  makes up hia mind 
• go aomeplace. And if there hsp- 

i to  be a  few chairs In h is path, 
leaves It up to the chalra to do 

som etlilng about U.
N ext S h lng  we expect t< 

the  ^W chder Guy leaping 
stubborn chair which refused to

Jehnny Hepplegrasa. 

W IG 'S  CHASING WIIDT 
Dear O ent:

Do^s An Old Maid have a hunting 
Ucensc? I  know the season's opjn 
on us bachelors all this year, -tiut 
don 't you think she's o^•e^dolng It 

1s t  a  trifle?
Here (ihe's cha.-.liig eveo' eligible 

male In th e  enUre valley. But Uie 
oUier eligible don 't seem lo mind, 
udglng from  the  response she's been 
tetting.

By th e  way, you don'l happen to 
have h e r addre.v. do j^uu?

Me Tee
(Paul)

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. .  .  \Vlll you pat a nirlirl la 

(he park ing  m eter for me in an 
hourT

GENTLEMAN IN THE I 
roU R T II ROW

“ WASHINGTON CALLING" B I

MARQUIS CHILDS
P«0Pi« respoeid to  Uie coastruc- 

Ure ra th e r  th a s  to  th e  destrucUve 
aita£k. In  thla cenneeUon the  re
mark attribu ted  to  the  late Wendell 
WUlkle on the subject ef Herbert 
Hoover U recalled:

■DBfortunately Mr. Hoover aUowa 
his thinking to b e  dominated by Mr. 
Roosevelt."

This aame charge  U made today 
against the  Taft-'W herry leadership. 
Crttlca in  the aca aU  aay th a t they 
wait to  see w hat the  •dm lnistiatlon 
decldea and th e n  they oppose it. Ui 
other words, th e y  have no t out
grown the  kind o f  negaUve oppcsl- 
tlon which typified th e  Bepubllcaa 
stand aU through  the  new deal enu 

Ivf* and  Baldw in have pertlcu- 
larly strong feelings on  this score 
Each in h U  own aU te  demonstrated 
»ha,LfluU >e.'

the Republican m a)orlt7  of th i  ten- 
ate th e  o th e r  day, Sen, Robert A. 
T aft of O hio expressed the  of 
bland optim ism th a t aone  of his 
colleagues llnd  alm ost as h a r t  to 
take as th e  acoldlnga which ihelr 
leader occasionally g irea them. Tatt 
said he understood th a t  prlcea were 
beginning to  le re l off.

“Yeah—th e  price of min^ coals 
and diam ond wrlst-watches,” one of 
the a n t l 'T V t R ep u b lic u s In the 
C>ack row m u t
tered.

The sp ilt tn th e  
l e n a t e  m ajortty i 
over the  Issue o f,
IntlaUon a n d  wh&t I 
to do about i t  h as  
sharpened th e  d if
ferences between 
the two fac tlou ji 

I never before.
On the  one hand  
re the  s ta lw arts 

who foUow T a f t 
and Sen. K enne th  
W herry of N ebraska. T hey  believe In 
sitting tight, confident th a t they can 
tmload the blam e for higher and 
higher prices on th e  Trum aa admin
istration.

On the  o the r side a re  such 
)rs as R alph Flanders of Vermont. 

Raymond Baldw in of Connecticut 
and Irving Ives o f  New Y tfk. They 
believe th a t the ir  party , u  the  ma- 
Jorl\y party  in congress, m ust lake 
responsibility.

Flanders has Introduced a bill pro
viding th a t all th e  machinery for 
meat rationing be  set up  ready to go 
Into operation I t  It ahould prove 
necessary in  th e  spring. Benalon 
Ives and Baldw in have pu t In a 
rent-controi bill th a t  would extend 
controls un til Ju n e  30.1049. I t  would 
give both te n an ts  and Undlords the 
right of appeal locally and  national- 
I}‘ where lia rdslilp  Is claimed.

These R epublicans have been in- 
creaslngl>' aw are o f th e  way infla
tion is ptnclilng th e  average Ameri
can, They know how  the  cost o t food 
tn the average fam ily budget hss 
climbed and climbed u n til It absorbs 
nearly half of the Income of the  low- 
wage groups. T he fac t th a t  prices of 
luxuries may t>e levelling off, which 
is doubttui In  any event, while prices 
for nece.-j|tle4 continue to rlie 
sound.-! like very bad nows, since U 
could be the  he ra ld  of depression.

The difference between the  two 
Republican wings is no t confined .. 
detalb of IcgislaUon. I t geU down to 
Ihe basic approach to  politics in  this 
election year,

The risnf*“r s -Iv e i-B a ld a 'ln  fac
tion believe In *  constructive ap
proach. T hey th ink  th a t (he Amer-

Electidcian Finds Menu With 
Steaks Offered for 25 Gents

T te re s t Steele, an elsctrlcian. was sirloin steaks a t U  cents. One local
tom vw hat startled receiitly when he 
found a  portion of a  newspaper 
while doing some wiring in the  
a ttic  o f the Oasis, located acroea 
th e  s tree t from the Trl-6Ut< Lum
ber ccojpany.

Appearing in the paper, a  IBll 
edition, was a menu'which quoted

BOB HOPE

tive approach.

As Republican leader In the  legis
lature In Albany, Ives shaped a  con* 
stnicUve program  lh a t  won elee- 
Uons for h lj p a rty . He iponsored 
and pushed lo  adoption measures 
such aa New Y ork 's falr-employ- 
ment-pracUces law.

In Connecticut, Baldwin followed 
le same tack. In  hU  first cam

paign for the goverporahlp In 1D38. 
he refrained from  exploiting the 
scandals of the D em ocratic admini
stration. He ta lked  Instead about 
what his party could do to make 
Connecticut a b e tu r  aU U  and he 

on the  election.
Naturally It Is n o t  Just pollUcs and 

the chances for '48 th a t concern 
these consclenUous senators. They 
are fearful of w h at a bad deflation
ary bust could do to  the country and 
the world.

The cost of living Is still moving 
slisrply upward. In  a preliminary 
report on the cliange trom  Novem
ber lo December of la s t year, the 
bureau of labor statlsllcs showed 
Ihst the coat of living Index had 
moved up more th a n  1 per cent In 

month—which is  a  drastic change. 
Tlie experts w ho compile the  In
ez tee nothing to  alter the upward 

trend. They tallc of explojlve poa- 
slbllltlea In crrta lri foods, particu
larly m eat, w ith tito explosion re
lated to  crop conditloru here and 
in Europe,

Constnictlve action  by congress 
might pu t a  period to th e  spiral. I t 
is such corulnicU ve action tliat the 
Flsnders-Baldwln-Ives wing Is urg*

I f  W alter Pitkin thinks "Ufa Be
gins a t  Forty," he had belter look 
again.

Recently W arren Beebe, of Eldred. 
m .. invited his kid slsUr of S3 and 
his kid brother of 
M down to help, 
him  celebrate his' 
lOOUnifDTdiy;”

They h a d  
tpocial messeng 
t»y

.  " H a p p y  
Birthday." N atur-' 
ally, h is  voice 
n 't  as good i 
used to  be when| 

tenor w ith , 
the Pony Express .  ^ „ 
quartet.

And they wanted to make It really 
lively. They tried to get C. Aubrey 
Sm ith to  drop In and act u  njaster 
of ceremonies.

B u t th a t family surely has
lot of changes take place. In  fact, 

they spen t all evening silting around 
in a nice warm apartment, reminisc
ing about th a t cold «-lnIer In Valley 
Porge.

Beebe^ alsler wanted to drive 
down in  her car but she ran  into 
a little  trouble. Tlie Smithsonian 
m slltu tlon  wouldn't give It back.

And Beebe was thinking back to 
his childhood on the solemn oc
casion. He said "1 can remember 
wtiBt a  young upstart I wa.i a t 

I. I  wish 1 knew then what I know 
now."

th ink  It's wonderful to hear 
irli unrlghMlnar.^ ^ n n g  rwnplr 

who a re  way ito Uiere in Ihe higher 
brackeL o u t  look a t the

resU u ran t U seUing sirloin steaks 
today to r  J1.73.

Cost of the  16 Items listed on the 
m enu for breakfast was only r 2M  
per cent of what the tame IS items 
cost today.
..I ten s -.lls led  showed these In

creases ffc« jrm i-ioJfi4a: Ham and 
eggs Increased from 23 to 75 cents, 
bacon and  eggs from 23 to 7S cents, 
ham  omelet trom 23 to OS cents, 
egg omelet from 23 to 43 cenU, plain 
steak  from  20 cenU to »1, T-bone 
s teak  frcm  30 cents to tl.30. m utton - 
chops from 23 cents lo II, cooked 
cereals from 20 to 23 cenU. h o t 
cakea with maple syrup arul coffee 
from  15 to  23 cenU. waffles and 
coffee from 13 lo 30 ccnts, (only one 
w atfle served In 1M« order) slewed 
JnU ta Xrom IlYfc_to_2i_cenls_mllk_ 
t o u t  trom  10 to 23 cents, doughnuts 
a n d  cotfee from 10 to 13 cents and 
cocoa from five to 10 cents.

A lthough the price of T-bone 
steaks was higher than sirloins In 
IDll, the  reverse Is true on the 1918 
menu.

Forest Officials to 
Hold Burley Meet
BURLEY. Feb, 2-Foreat Super- 

vUor A. E. Briggs has announced 
lh a t a three-day conference will be 
held with local officials when re 
gional forest personnel. Ogden. U tah, 

ill m eet in Burley, beginning Feb, 7.
Regional Forester Ben Rice, Chief 

of O railng  Edward Cliff, and Chief 
of Lands A. O. Nord will attend. Tlie 
m eeting la called a resource canfer- 

!. wlUt Its main purpose to dls-
___ Improvement of grazing, timber.
w ater sheds, fishing, game and 
recreation.

Among the recreational tmprove- 
n icnts to be d l«u«ed  a t llie meeting 
wiil Ue addlUonal facdUfcs a( the 
Maglo Mountain recreation area. 
Briggs, who has visited the  skiing 

................ i t_ m  being rr. '

Ing. T liey insist It ts not enough 
merely to pile Uie blame on the other 
Ride in  an  effort to come lo jwwer 
by default.

RETURN HOME 
HEYBURN. Feb. 2 -M r. and Mrs. 

S tanley SlUs have relum ed to  their 
home in ChallenBc- They were called 
to  H ejbum  by the Illness o t Ellis' 
faUier. Ben Sills.

W A L L  T IL E
Brighten Your K itchen and 

Bathroom

LIN O LEU M  

A S P H A L T T IL E
■Specialising in r ioo r Coverings*

G . &  G . F L O O R S
:S3 Addison W est Phone 2004M

Sales Offerings ef Govi

S a k s  C a le n d a r  N o .  4 6 — F o r  P e r i o d  

B e g i m i n g  M o n d a y ,  F e b .  2 ,  1 9 4 8

t Surplus in Utah, Southern Idaho and Navoda

DHIVE SarELY...ON THE TIRE THAT’S  
T O P S 'F O R  NON-SKID T R A C T IO N ...

G O O D /i^ E / liR

W tW  TOBFS SAVE TIRES

MAGEL AUTO CO.
129 Third Are. N. Phone HO

SPOT BID SALE 
$ 3 4 3 ,4 8 4 .0 4  -  Indu ttrlo l M a ch in e ry  a n d  
M oeh in t T ools (Jo n m o t R ss ldual) fo r  oil 
lovels o f tr a d * . Sale  d a te , F e b ru a ry  4, 
1940. Fordflto ll»con»oc tS U .232B . 1710 
South R edw ood  Road. Soil Lake C ity, U tah.

FIXED PRICE dnd SPOT BID SALE 
$ 6 7 ,8 7 8 .9 6 -  Industrio l E quipm ent -* (Jar>- 
m o t R e ilduo l) fo r  oil level* o f  t r a d e . Sale 
d o le , F eb ru o ry  9-10 (priorlfle i), Feb ruo ry  
1T>12 (C om m ercia l buyers), F e b ru a ry  13 
(Spot Bid—A ll c la tte i) .  For d e ta ils  contact 
SU-OL.303. 171 0  South R edw ood Road, 
Soli Lake C ity , U tah.

FIXED PRICE SALE 
$ 10 ,0 0 0 .0 0  -  V ets Set A side  -  O ffice 
Furn itu re  a n d  E q u ip m e n t— For a ll levels 
o f  tro d e . S a le  d o le , F eb ru ary  16 lh . For 
de io llt con tac t SU-OL-339. 171 0  Soulh 
Redw ood R oad , Soli Lake City, U tah .

AUCTION SALE

$1,000,000.00 - -  O g d e n  A rsenal and  HIM 
Field A uction — For oil levels o f trade . 
Sole do le , F e b ru a ry  19 th . For dc lo lli con- 
toct SU-OL.236B. 1710  South Redwood 
Rood, Salt la k e  C ity, U tah.

AUCTION SALE

$759,619.63 — Q u o rte rm a ile r  Section, 
Utoh G enera l D epo t, Auction -  For oil 
levels of tra d e . S a le  d o te , February 19th. 
For d e lo lli- c o n ta c t SU-01.239B. 1710 
South Redw ood R ood , S a il Lake City, Utoh.

AUCTION SALE

$1,300,000.00 — R egional Auction Sole 
(All Sites) — For a ll  levels of trode. Sole 
dote, Februory 2 0 . For details coniod 
SU.OL.337B. 1 7 JO S o o lh  Redwood Rood, 
Salt Lake City, U tah .

frospectlv®  Buyer* should  con firm  D ate* e n d  Cor le* o* th e y  a re  fub jec t to  change

TERMS A ND CONDITIONS 

All o ffe ring*  o re  sub lect to W AA 

Stondo rd  Concfllions o f  Sale . 

E nvelopes c o n ta in in g  se a le d  b ids 

m ust be m a rk e d  "S e ale d  Bids -

Sole No______1.___". y/AA m oy

roject a n y  o r  a ll order*  or b ids 

or w ith d ra w  m a te r ia l o ffe red . 

All de liverie*  F. O . B. location.

CUSTOMER SERVICE CENTERS
■At Salt la k e  City — 1710 S outh  Redw ood Rood, 

Bldg. 3, Phone 7-5411 , P. O , Box 2220, Soil 
Lake City, Utah.

^  Boise -  609 B onnock S treet, Phone 7752, 
P. O . Box 27S3, Boise, Idaho .

^ R e n o  -  220 S ierra  S tre e t, Phone 2-2186, 
P. O . Box 1751, Reno, N ev a d o .

'A' Hendereon -  B. M. P lan t, C afe te ria  Bldg, 
Phone 1640, P. O . Box 7017 , H enderson, Nev.

O F F IC E  O F  S A L E S  M A N A G E M E N T

W A R  A S S E T S  A D M IX IS T R A T IO N

S a l t  L o k «  C i t y  C u s t o m e r  S e r v i c e  C e n t e r
m e  SMik IW wm4 S, p. 0 . S a i t t o ,  FhMM 7-MII

Salt Lek* Q f y  M , U l ^  '



Demonstration Council’s 
Meeting Plans Program

“H (w e. tho center 4ad not the  dirum ference oX m wom»n'» Inleresl" 
S i tu rd iy  by the Home Demoa»lr»llon council a t  a  toeeO nj

M irU n Hepworth, * u te  Horae DcmotutmUon Jewler. p m c n t  a t the 
_  -  - •• g o j national and iu t«w lde  aeope for the

. benent of the dub .

___ WONDAY, FEBRUARY,2..1948_ .
T IM E S -N E W S ,-T W IN  F A L L S , I D A H O  

Forget-Me-Not Blue Birds Exhibit Handcraft

MBS. JACK T. GIBBONS 
. . .  (be fo m er Ctea Mare 

ton. (UDfhler cf Mr. and Mri. 
Cline P m to a . Oeclo, who <ru 

M oarrled n c e n ti ;  a t t h t  hDiae of 
^ e r  parcnti. I lf r  hiuband U the 

•on of Mr. and Mr*, t^w rcnce 
Glbboni, abo  Deelo. <BU(t cn- 
fra rtn r)

Rebekah Leader 
Calls on Filer's 
Lodge Members

r iL Z R . reb . 3 — ■ Mrs. U lllan 
H iiehtj, Gooding, nebekah asiem- 
bly president, paid her official visit 
to the n i e r  tod«e Tue.vlfly o-enlng.

O ther epeclal gxiesLs were Mm. 
Efflo WatW iu, Twin Pali*, a  p « t  
awembly preildent. and Mrs. Mar- 
narct W atlj. Twin ra ils , present 
a.'uembly warden.

A program wa-t presented which 
Included a reading by Patty  Tliomp- 
aon. a violin solo by Claire Tlieener 
and a piano solo by Mrs. Harold 
Lancaster.

i d inner by the offlccr* of ihe

Simon's Wedding 
Revealed in Filer

PfLER, Feb. 3 -M rs . M artlia Kin- 
eald announces the  marriage or her 
daughter. Marlowe, to IIenr>- Simon. 
Pller, on Jan. 17 a t Elko. Nev. •

AUa Simon waa graduated from 
the Dodge CUy. Kana,, h igh achool 
and Junior college, s h e  taught 
Khool and was a WAC In the ulr 
force d u r ln j ihe war.

Simon la a son of Joe Stmon. Filer. 
The couple left on a  wedding trip 
to points In Kaiu&A and on Iheir 
return will m ike their home 
farm  near Filer.

1 aU rt a clas; 
tills time.

Hoster«s for the group a t the 
Friday meet were Mrs. FrPd Zim
merman and Mrs. J . H . Ballier.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

U n to  Uuap'txtTj. a t a o ^  Jefl; A m * W abtra. kne tlln rj E leanor M aeaUa leited, and Colleen 0-IU lloran, 
Bfmi>»r»-or ib» n ijj^ B lrd  poop , are holdlBf haadera fl artlclrfi which were part of their

.  . -------- *1 lb* Ubrary. The doll'i bib and th e  apron*

Me.Not-clrl*. The dolU held br M lu  H nmphtty. w ai eonslraeled by lliay ro  Ballfy. (8Utf photo-enn*T lnf)

Miss beagle to 
Play OverlRadio

"Young A rtlsu  on the Ivories" 
will feature M tur Jean  Deacle. 
dflughUr of Mr, and Mrs. Harold F. 
Deajle. IBI Addlsen avenue.

* h o  U a  .tu d en t of 
Fred F m *. will prMcnt her re- 

ctW  a t 10 p. m, Monday over sUUon

Her aelecUons will include “War- 
»awC«>certO." by R lchart AdtJlnsell 
and  "Kamennol Ostjow." by Anton 

U a  Junior 
a t  Twin Falls high school.

Camp Fire Will 
Sell Stamps of 
Scenes in Idaho

R U P E nr. Feb. 3—According 
Ura. Kenneth H entlerm n. council 
chairman, the Camp Fire G lrb of 
Ulnldoka county will begin « Illng  
he  new Idaho paster itam ps th is  
week. Part of the  proceeds will be 
u.'ed for council ncllvlUw, The 
«am ps eurr>' the  approval of the 
Idaho tu t e  board of publicity lour. 
St promotion.

Dcfllgns for the  *.Umps were drawn 
by a  prominent w estern a rtis t and 
feature 16 Idaho sccnlc views. In
cluding the rlni-to-rlni bridge near 
Twin Fall.', the  Rorce of Snake 
river. Craierji of th e  Moon, Sun 
Valley and Saw tooth mountains, 
as well a-n other a tlrac tla r«  of In* 
terest lo tourlsu. An Invitation to 
"explore Idaho" Is carr1«J on each 
stamp.

♦  *  ‘

Rupert Organizes 
Grange Auxiliary

Miss Gollerand 
VonWellerWed

WENDELL. Feb. 3 -D oorthy  Gol- 
ler. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Oollcr. and Chirle.n U  Von Weller 
« r re  united m  marriage Saturday. 
Jan . St, a t th e  MeUiodlst parsonage 
w ith the  Rev. Asmond Maxwell of
ficiating a t the *lngle-rlng 
many.

T he bride chcwe a  gabardine atreet 
d rtsa  of blue for he r wedding and 
ttTjre a  lavender orchid coraage. Sh# 

given In marriage by her 
father.

Attendants lo the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Csiinon. a b le r  and 
b.-oUier-ln.!au', of the bridegroom.

T he bride 1.̂  a graduate of the 
Wendell high .■'chool and haa been 
employed the  paM year a t th e  SL 
-Marfa hospital In S alt Lake City, 
U tah. Von Weller also Is a  graduato 
of the  Wendell achools and #cr\’cd 
'n  tlie navy during the  war

After a ahort wedding tr ip  the 
•oung couple wlU move to Gooding 
(here they will make their home.

Calendar
JEROME. F>eb, 3—Civic club will 

meet a t :  p. m, T u e^ ay . Feb. 10. 
a t the  Cltlc club rooms.

9170
SIZES 
6-14.

FOB TOUR GRADDATtON
Scalloped yoke, eyelet belt, curtay 

aklrtl Oh. w hat a perfec t dreaa for 
grnduatlonl Make pa ttern  0170 In 
Sewing class this term, and be ready 
for Uie wnndrrlul dayl 

This pattern glvea p e rlrc t fit. Is 
ea.iy to uie. Co.mplete. lU ustralM  

'W chart shows you every alep. 
P attern  9170 come.i In glrLi' alies 

0. (I, 10. 13, M. Size 10 U kes 9^. 
yarda 35-lnch fabric,

Send twenty-live eenUi In colna 
for this pa ttern lo Tlmc«-Newn. p a t. 
lem  department, Tv,1n Falla Ida. 
P rin t plainly name, addreas. lone. 
slie  and style number.

Now Li the  time to  sew for 
spring! Fifteen cents more brings 
you the brand-new M arian M artin  
pa ltem  book, cram-full of exciting 
spring fa.ihloni for ever>-onel Plus 
—» fr» e lia tt« m  prlnK d Inside the 
book—two bella to glv# you the  
look. Better have thlsl

RUPERT. Feb. 2 —  A Ruiwrl 
Grange auxlllarj- waa ori:inired re
cently a t the home of Mx.v Uouard 
Bruai at a meeting of O range women 
held fo r .t lu t purpose.

Mrellng.1 will b« he ld  a t 3 p. m.
1 the second and fourth  Tliurs- 

dftja of each monUi.
Jn an election of officers Mr«.

Fred Rucker waa cho .w i to « n e  a.i - .. —,
presldtm, Mrs, H arry Candoux. vice Mrs- Alva Pickett, 
prealdent. Mrs. B runa. secretarj-- “  '
S m , ': ' ' A v rau . e l-b  *111 mccl . t

:  ' i s - '
‘ ‘ *  I ’’" '-  ofjlcer.-.quIK will be r« a r te d  a t the  next

Lend-A-Hand's 
Auction Sale Is 

For Polio Drive
Tlie Lend-A-Hand club meeting 

with Mrs. Walter T u rn e r  Friday 
afternoon featured a miscellaneous 
.lale a t which waa raised for th# 
po lb  fund, Mrs. William Skinner 
waa auctioneer.

Mrs. Paul Strain presided a t  Uie 
business session. Mrs. W. O , Poe 
distrlliuied Red Cn>s.i sewing to 
various members and also gavo the 
rural federaUon reporL T h e  club 
voted a donaUon to  the  vcteran’a 
home at Boise lo assist In th e  b irth 
day partle.t. An announcem ent was 
made of the penny a rta  exhibit 
apontored by the »iat« federaUon 
for worthy studenU lo be he ld  Feb. 
31 a t the Idaho Power auditorium, 

Mrs, Earl Carroll pre.iented H alno 
Callen, who played three niimbcrs 
on the accordion during the  program 
hour.

Tht hraless u-as acslsted In aerv- 
ng rtfreslunent.^ by Mm. R. O . Tay- 

lor and Mrs. F. r .  D arling. The 
next meeting will be a Valentine 
lea a t the home of Mrs. J . A. Howell.

BPW in Rupert 
See Polio Film

RUPERT. Feb, 3—Du;ilnc.ia and 
Profeaslonsl Women m et la.it week 

the home of Mra. Edna W hltnali

Wendell Enjoys 
ClubGotheringsa 

And Luncheons
WENDELL. Feb. 3 -C lu b  ine«tUig» 

and luncheon parUet kept the 
women of Wendell active during the 
last week of January.

Mr*. J, B. Hartwell entertained 
a t a  luncheon honoring Mrs. Court 
w est on her birthday. Thoae present 
were Mr*. Charles Smllh. Mr*. Frwl 
Anderson, Mn. Darrall Anderson. 
Mr*. Eugene Soars and the honored 
guest.

M n. Elmer Miller and M n. 
Charlea Miller were also hoeteases
>t a luncheon.
T h tlr  gueaU were Mrs. Robert CaW- 

well. Mra. Qvtocey Gales, Mra. Bert 
Weston. Mrs, Cal Jennne. Mrs. U  E. 
Lyon. Mrs. Wmiam Taylor. Mr*. 
K enneth Bradshaw. Mni. O . O. 
Weinberg. Mrs. T nunan  Bo>-d, Mra.

^ r* . Charles Oates. Mra. C. A. W eln. 
berg and Mrs. James Eaten.

Bridge was the diversion of the 
aftenioon with prites awarded to 
M n. Qulncey Oates, Mr*. Caldwell 
and Mrs. Weston.

Mra. Homer Moon enterUlned the 
^ n lo r  Bridge club a t  her home. Mr*. 
John Gates, Mrs. Victor Lemon. Mrs. 
Weinberg, .Mrs. 6, O. Hamlllon. Mrs, 
Roy Dean, Mn. K ennetli Bradshaw. 
Mrs, Charlfj Gnles and Mrs, D, B. 
Bfad^haw were gucata. The club 
prlres were awarded to Mra. Charles 
Gsles and Mr .̂ D, B. Bradshaw and 
gUf,M prizes were pre.iented lo Mrs. 
John Oates and Mrs, Lemon. Dcasert 
luncM wn-i .icnrd by the  hoites.i.

Mra. Boyd entertnlned the  mem
bers of tho Junior Bridge club, Des- 
aert lunch was servril to U ra. R. Q. 
Ward, Mrs. AusUn SchouweUer, 
Mrs. 8, O. Hamilton. Mr*. L. 
Lyon. Mrs. Chnrlr.i Gales. Mr*. . .  
A. Ca,'-nlnKhnm. Mrs, R, D. Brad- 
ahaw and .Mrs. .M, U  Gates, Club 
prizes were aaarded to Mr*. Ward 
and Mm. SchouweUer. and Mrs, L>-on 
and .Mm, HnmUlon were pftsenled 
guest prizes,

#  ¥  ¥

Mrs. Kreuger fs 
Sunshine Leader

Mrs. Lena Krueger waa elected 
president of the Sunahlne Circle 
club a t a  meeUng held a t tho  horn# 
of Mrs. Be.ule Sima recently.

Other officers arc  Mr*. Qoldle 
macken, vice president; and Mr*. 
Mary Steams, secre tary-treasurer 
and reporter.

The club voled to ha re  red and 
white Its colors, and tho carnaUon 
a.i lU flower. A prize for a  contest 
waa won by Ester Williams,

11 waa aLv) voled to  have aecret 
sisters for the coming year. The 
drawing will be held a t th e  nex t 
meeting on Feb. 11 when M n, Mary 
Steams will be ho.it«.i* to the club.

New Bride

We, the Women

MEB. KENTfETH CWINQB 
IBUff cntnring)
¥  »  *  ♦

Mrs. Owings Is
Shower Honoree

Mrs, K enneth Owln^i was tho In
spiration for a  bridal sliocer given 
Thursday by h e r mother, Mrs. H. G. 
Wlilte, ot the home of ih# bride. 
13(3 Jackson.

Luncheon waa served lo Uie 33 
Rucsta. who prfftentcd the honoree 
w ith mwiy gifts. Another post-nup- 
Ual Bhower In honor of Mrs, Owings 
waa held Saturday by a group of h e r, 
achool friends a t tlie home of Verna 
Mock. .

Mr*. Ofl,-lng», Uie fottner Violet 
White, was married Dec. 29 In Elko, 
Nev. Her husband, the son of Mr, 
and Mrs. R. Owings. la away at 
school a t Chanute field, HI. and the 
brlda Is completing her h ljb  achooJ 
education.

T he couple were allended a t ihelr 
wedding by the  bride's twin abler 
Vlolo Wlilte. and Waj-nt Long 
cousin of the bridegroom. Mra 
Owings selected a blue dress oma> 
mented with se<3Ulni for her wed
ding.

Club of Writers 
Hears Historical 
Facts of County

Burlcj cbapur

h n te  of Mrs. Lynnie FUher to  tIcw 
»  collection of hktortcal p ic lu m  to 
be used In  s  history of Cassia cotmtjr 
which th e  club U compmog.

Mrs. Maya Anita Johnson. prtH* 
dent, read a  group of blograpbkal 
aketchea of early pioneer* tc be tn> 
eluded la  the  book. Sevenl pioneer 
IncJdenU were g ln n , and a  ooUec- 
tlon  of early day newspapen, pub
lished when AlbicQ was Use coosCy 
• e a t of Cassia county, waa ebown. 
Mrs. HalUs Keaslnger haa reported 
th e  sale o f a  picture and article ta  
Idaho  Farm er magazine, and Mra. 
Alice Judge and Mrs. Johnson rt< 
ported publlcaUona.

-Gives“Lessorr
CAREV, Feb. J - M r a .  Vincent 

OUen gave Uie social science leasoa 
tho regular meeting of the  Carey 

w ard Relief society last week.
Mrs. D. E. Adamson preecnled 

the theology leason a t Uie metUn* 
of tlie group Uila week.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD8.

Mechanical com plcken leave 
from  Uiree to five bushels of grain 
in  each acre of core.

will bf Mrs, John We»«t.'
All Rupert women O range mem- 
rrs are eligible fo r membenlilp 
itl are ur^ed to  a tte n d  the  mcei-

Group of Wendell 
Democrats Meets
WENDELL. Feb. 3—M ra. Rosanna 

Prince entertained th e  Democratic 
study club lost week a*.%lsted by 
Mra. George Smith.

In ^ e  absence of th e  preildenl. 
M n. Clolr King conducted th e  buM- 
nr.vi meeting. A com m ittee composed 
of Mra. Agatha W olford and  Mrs. 
King was appolntod lo m ake up the

.Mi)mlnsilde club will meet .  ........................... ......... ..
I. Wfd_nr.-.day a t  Uie home ot Mrs, John G arro. chairm an

of Ui8 Minidoka coimty chapter 
give a U lk on polio. Following her 
t^ k  a  fltei, "In Dally B a ttle -  
shown.

During the evening game* were 
played. Mrs. Helen Bullock won 
Uie prize for guewlng the age of 
the  hostess, whose birthday fell on 
th a t date, Mra, L, W. D 'Spaln and 
VlrglnU Hawk were p re « n te d  Val- 
enUne greeUngs for giving th e  best 
report* on their "moat embaras.ilng 
momenta,"

Mrs, Fred Schuepbnck prwenled 
two vocal aolos and two whistling 
numbers during the program . Re
freshments of blrlhdaj- cake and 
Ice cream were sensed by Mrs, W hit- 
nah  and her co-hosie.«ea, Mr:;, Edith 
Moncher, Mrs. Josephine "Mflcon, 
Mr*. D. D, Anderson and Mra. D, E.

Women'i league wUl m eet a t 3 p......
Thursday a t home of Mr*. Tom 
Sm ith. S18 Ea_. F l n t  avenue.

*  *  ¥
EDEN, F\:b. 3—The Rt. Rev. Msgr. 

J. P. O T t»le will celebrate mass 
for the St. Patrtck 'a  Alter society 
St B a. m. Saturday a t  the home of 
Mr*. Paul K lutlu  Confesjlons wlU 
be heard before the

programs for th e  coming year. 
Dues to the NaUonal Women'.i club 
a t r r  i»ld. and  tht> club voled to 
jrn d 'W  lo the  polio fund.

A new member Joined the  club. 
During Uie social hour Uie 

hcx'teve.i served r«fre.ihments lo 
the guest-v

Bongo’s a big hoy now!
Tep, the past month or two h e  
has ^ n  growing like a  w etd and  
he 's even getting *o he  likes to  
ha re  visitor*. So If you ha v en 't 
aeen our baby monkey, a n d  hla 
Ma and Pa. recently drop aUtund 
and  see them. They get as m uch 
of a  kick out of seeing you a s  you 
do seeing them.

While yoQ are In eor store take  a  walk arovad the 

fum im re departm enl. Check lha  vsloea . . .  yoiill 

find m aay of them. And ax always -Chick" b  pre

pared to ta re  you np to 20^  aa  any ptireha*el

H A Y E S
F U R N ITU R E  EXCH ANGE

460 MAIN SOUTH PHONE

Run>-on.

By nUTH UnLLETT 
NEA BUff W riter 

T nlcM  sometlilng 1* done price* 
•e bound to go sUll higher. It'a  up 

to  the people who buy to  shop care
fully. We say price# are  high, bu t 
a ll prices are not equally high. By 
careful shopping, Ifa  po.islble to buy 
wlUidut paying U» much,” .

Thafa the president and general 
manager of the NaUonal RetaU Dry 
Goods a.isoclauon speaking. But If 
hn Is aiming hi* advice a t house- 
wlve». he Lm't telling them a Uilng, 

For a  long. long tim e they have 
been meeting tho challenge of in 
flation by careful ehopplng.

If*  time-consuming and If*
Ing. but If* a necesaary thing t t — ,,  
unless a woman haa unlimited money 
to  spend.

Judging by the prcvolence of ad- 
vertlsfd sales all over Uie country, 
and the big mark-downs being made 
to entice customer# to  buy, such 
shopping 1* having results.

Women didn’t fall for Uie “new 
look" to the extent th a t was ex
pected. They didn’t  toss Into the  
discard everyUilng In their w ard- 
robts th a t the new styles had dated, 
tlio way they were told-Uiey would 
have to do. Instead. Uiey only 
bought a few things w ith the  "new 
look" for dress-up wear.

Women are natura lly  careful 
buyera. They know all Uie trick* 
of getting what they w ant a t the 
lowest possible price. No man can 
tell them anyUiIng about that.

O.P.S. Frozen 
Food Iiockers

COMPLETE 
PROCESSING 

NEW WAXING 
METHOD

A Few New Steel 
Lockers Available 

Jso .“Farm to Locker Senlce" 
f you wish.

M eat RaUonlng ij Possible 
Rent Your Locker Nowt

347 Main East

AREYOUMU
wcMcnm
d m  to  MONTHLY LOSSES?
lU girls and women 
icli during monthly 
i 're  pale. weak, "dr 
J  may be due to b

way* to  help build up red blood to

Lydia E .F iiiU um 'iT aB tnS

GRIFFIN
SELF-POLISHING

LIQUID WAX

for quick  andegiyjhfnej
BUCK BSOWN TM BLUE tlxauWO

GDARANTEED LOW COST

Radio Service
Prompt Plek-op — Phone t23J

Anderson-
Falrbank

717 Main Aventie W a t

tor and M89̂ « io M Mm OMIUtl 1WIM*

<?/>/̂ MENTNOUnUM
t v o  famoua, raat-actin< isgradi* 
en ta  th a t  help th in  o a t thlrfc 
n u c u e , red tice  awelling, ■ootha 

•  w i,™  h«d.<MU n i« w  ^
you gasp for a ir. and noee feels e ^  up . bead etarta to
raw an d  tander.roachforaoothlng ^ ^
MentholatumaadB-R-E-A-T-H.EI dow n—uae M entholatoio.
M enthoU tum ' contains comfort. (ISO ItUtVQ CKUT-C610 TItlTIiaL 
is g  Cam phor and  mioty Meothol, RAUl UinATlOH UO C u m u

rm nal forma «rro< gou. I Jud aanna meop icmi 
Ptpil T r « u , a  i  miUitlnt ifmnr

•  E w  a a ^  a « u  a T r ^ r »  Certificate for

0 * T n « ™ r . u K K «  
AT roU R  » T O n

 ̂Ptpt»:«la Cettpctir. U *9 /*Iaa«I Ciff, N. Y.
Franchiiei Bottler; PcpfUCota Bottling Co., of Twin FalU

S c h i l l i n g
Chili

P o w d e r

A im ly blend o f  cboic- 
e it ehiilles and  sp ic c i 
ih st gives robust f lavor 
to yoat favorite redpea.

runi iteini: Add »idi a d*ii> of &
fowder to cocktail sauces, scnmbled e (^ ,  o  
grivJei...wonderful in *niffed peppers o r tomsjoes...o. 
fried <hldtefl...oo fi»b befve  la m nato ceace

K L I X is C L I C K I N '
WWi Radio’s Best Entertainment!

6 : 0 0  p . m . Juneau  Shinn
IdaJio*8 Own News Comvientator

6 :1 5  P.M. Elmer D a v is
With Neivs Direct From Washington

7 : 0 0  p. M . P l a n t a t i o n  P a r t y

"With the Duke of Paducah"

7 :1 5  P.M. SiNGiN' S a m
Now Heard at a New Hour

K L I X
m  C L IC K S ”
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him th e  runnenip  pwlllon. le t hocfcry. which h u  bren l«nd Plnlsni] 34. United S la te s  sUUic tU Il
ThU put.N orw #7 tfm portH ly on p«d from Uie offleUl progrwa by IB ii. P nncc  10. A m trt* 7, Belgium Amfricani' who h«d been

top of the tmofflcW  .UndUij* with the  IntmiaUon*! Oljmplc com m it- S. KolUnd 3, BrlU la  3, I ta ly  1. _  o u u id m  did cet
« H  polnu U) Sweden's 39. lee after ft b itter w n tm e n y  over C »n«U  ’4 . «l4Wer* did not fe t

Henri OreUlcr of P ru jee  won the the rightful U. S . entry, conUnued The opening pha*e of the  nsen'a “ P «raon« the b u t due to f»llj on
Mcond Olympic gold mcdst of the l u  unolfldai cour*e. figure »k»Unj championship hewJa the  difficult pam ge hiJfway down
d*y when h e  outclos.^ed the field 8«eden won lU first «»mo by the  fourth d»y p rogm n. courte.
la the tw&-mlle downhill ski m e .  delenting Austrl*. 7-1. I t  w m  T he  men will su g e  the  difficu lt —h .  r^ ,„ hit, .
HU ttaie wna two minute*, fiS »ee. Austria’s fourth straight setbsclc. com pulw rr figure# w ith the more , .  m  uuc  oj oconouia-
onds. The day was the chilliest of the  crowd pleasing free skaUng cvenU ’'>*"■

Greiner's tr ium ph gave m n c e  Its four days of winter eotnpetlllon bu t n o t scheduled unUl W ednesday. rUks and lost the gamble by fall-
flrat champlonsW p In Use games and the sun was brilliant and sofUnlng Dick Bution of Englewood. N. J -  ing.
lU first iwlnU in the scoring tablt, snow handicapped the downhUl recent winner of the m en's world Reddish of Salt Luki. Citv 
which U reckoned on 10  points for skiers to wme extent. figure skaUng championship a t  1  , ,  , , ‘ 
first and J-4-3-J-1 for the  l i n t  top WiUi sU th plac« tn tlie down- Prague,'Is the United SU tes' chief m jiiet; nn iu ier for m e 
finlslien. hill ski event stlU to be determined th rea t for the O lyaplc crtnm . United Slates, coming In :eth w ith 

Austria also scored for the f ln t the nation's stood In thU order Oreltler finished the race In  ex- a  time of 3:13,6. 
ttme when r m n z  Oable placed sec- through tlie morning events: cellent style, Jumping across na tu ra l Here's how other Americans 
ond In Uie ak l race. Norway 44S. Sweden 39. Sw ltier- obsUcle* and demonstrating g rea t wound up In the Held of I2i: 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________  Forty-second—Richard MovlU of

F\>rly»tlilnl-meTe Knowllon of 
Aspen. Colo.. 3 ::o .l 

Forth-fourth — Robers Blatt of 
Palo Alto. Calif, 3:27J. 

Forty-fifth—Devereaux Jennlnga
-t>f-flRlt■Uke^atr^^r26.■♦.-----------------

Foriy-sevcnUi—Dsmey McLean of 
Denver. Colo., 3:305.

G O L D E N  G L O V E R S  R E A D Y  F O R  G O N G

ST. MORITZ. SwlUcrlacd, Peb. J 
(4V*-Narwiy swept tn  front of 
Sweden today In unofficial Olympic 
w inter games standings when Srrrr« 
F a rs tu d  won .the liOO meter 
(metric mile) speed skating cham
pionship tn record-shattering time 
of two minutes. 17,9 seconds.

The United States, expecting to 
rally In this erent. picked up only 
one point when Johnny Werket of 
Mlnneapolli finished slxlh tn 7:303. 
Americans were completely out of 
the picture in the dowtUiUl skiing 
competlllon, th e  other main erent 
on the morning program.

In duplicating the victories, team- 
matea Reldar LlsUev and Finn 
Helgesen scored In the 6,000-meler 
(3‘i  mllci) and WO meter <1/3 
mile) tests. Farsitad clipped alroost 
two seconds off the Olympic record 
of 3;19J set by Nccway's Charlts 
MaUilsen In 1D38.

Another NoraTglan. railway em- 
play Odd Lundberg, also bettered

Sooday, left te right: Dick FrederlcksaB. third; Norman Shewaller, winner: Dick H ep^er, rrpresentlng '  
Sowles'Maek, sponsor, and Glen Knnan. Bnriey, aecond. (Staff pbotO'eafraTlnfl

s and

Boxers From 5 States 
Here for Title Bouts

More than 100 boxers from five ataUs (Idaho, Montano, 
Waehington, Orcffon and Utah) today awaited the jfong (8 
p.m.) thnt will Bcnd them out after 20 chnmplon.-ihips niid 
for eipht of (hem the right to compete in the "toumnmcnt 
of chompionn” in Chicago. The big event will be Btagcd Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday nlghta in the Twin Falln high 
school gym and Thursday night at the Filer high Bchool.

Boxers from more than two dozen chib.-! in the five Htntes 
were registering at T v̂in Fallfl hotels throughout Saturday 
night and up until early this morning. Thin nffcmoon at the 
Legion hnll, they were busy 
weighing in and submitting to 
physical examinations by two 
physicians.

Nearly every 1047 am ateur cham
pion h i M onuna Is among the en
trant*. From Eugene. Ore., cornea a 
fighter. Gene Martin, who reached 
Uie seml-flnols In  the welterweight 
division of last year's Golden Gloves 
tournam ent In Chicago. From St.
Anthony comes a  featherweight who 
was two Umes champion of Ne
braska.

T here Is an abimdance of boxers 
Jn ercry division. A doien heavy- 
welghtJi, of which there was a  short
age In  past tournam ents. wlU com- 
pet«forchamplcinshlpe. The welter
weight division, a s  uiuiU. will draw 
the  heaviest en try -som e  two.deten 
fig h te n  competing in  the HT- 
pound class.

Louie Dehton. Kimberly, former 
Dnh-erslty of Idaho  ring sta r  and 
the  outstanding ring official In Uils 
area, and Benny Beckstead. once 
Twin Falls, leading flffhter. will be 
the  refereM w ith WlUard Teter,
H enchel Cobb and BUI Nlbchke 
the  Judges.

Fred Stone, beloved Ta-ln Palls 
a ll-arouad sportsman, will be the 
timer.

Domer Bertsch, 
Coleman 

Lead Bowlers
Domer Bcrlseh and Royal Cole

man, smacking the  maples for I.1B0, 
took th e  lead In the  $300 guaranteed 
first p rlte  doubles toumm nent a t 
th e  Dowladrome Sunday night. More 
than  100 boKlcra competed In the 
big event during the  week and double 
this number are expected on - the 
drives next Saturday and Sunday.

The leaders' scores were:
B e r t s c h ........ ..... 314 207 17(^-i87
C o le m a n ______ 101 203 163-SB3

T oU ls _________ _________ 1,180

W alker Bertsch ....177 204 151-532 
Howard Oourley,

G ooding--------- IM 209 J3*-«33

Facts About 
Golden Gloves

Sponsor—T lm «
American Legion.

Plac©—T*-ln Falls high echool 
gym (Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday etarllng  a t 8 pin.), 
Tiler high school gj-m (Thursday. 
8 pm .).

Entrants—More Uinn 100 box
ers from two doicn  clubs in five 
stales.

Referees—Loulle Denton. Kim
berly, and D t*ny Beckstead, 
'Twin Palls.

Judgcs-W U lard Teter. Hcr- 
schtl Cobtj a n d  Dill NlUiclike.

T im e r-P rc d  Stone.
Jurisdiction-A A U . Idaho State 

B o x l^  commlaslon and NaUonal 
Golden Gloves association, of 
which lliB Tbnes-Neu-s Is a  mem
ber.

ObJecUve of boxers—More Uian 
30 champlonshlp« In open, nn'Ice 
and sub-novlee divisions; for 
open boxers—to  compete In Uie 
"roum am ent of Champions" In 
Chicago.

B r u i n s  P l a y  B u h l  T u e s d a y
Big Six wmOn the

S p o r t  F r o n t

W ith

Bulil Shooters 
Still in Lead

Duhl shooters continued to hold 
their lead In th e  Manic Valley G al
lery Rifle league with Uie No. 1 team 
ringing up Its s ix th  straljtht and Uie 
No, 3 Uram Its flfUi, T»-ln Falls No. 
3 team Is aLio unbeaten bu t Imx i 
tie agaln.^t l u  rrcord.

The results:
Ruhl No. 11 J. M̂ Canrtit. SST | U. (tmllh 

II; R. Dmh. I tC  C. Johniun. :it ; t»UI

riiif No. 1 1 1.. is : :  n. lutVr
l«. s:»: L. WIDl.nwin, W, Crl»».

LEAGUL LEADERS 
Team and hlgli' average leaders 

In local bowling leagues:
MAJOR LCACtJC

• W U n —Morrli llj.

MeacnASTS' league

i£5.BKTkaa U(to9 .
Id<ha P»wTf LlMnra _
riilfllt; N*U»iul lUtik ___  4 S

Trn bllh t u r tf  bowlov-Knohlt 
llnndl n t .  DU’tuI ITI. Ccanoiii .... 
Puiiltr 171. B. 8u «irt  li». Dr*4« lU. 
r tM l« 1» .  N«b7 lu Jja m  IM.

. Wooden Shoe
m m  Sosita t t  Bsawa

A 27-inune ba.tketball schtduli 
most extensive and  nmblUous cf „ 
cord In De P au l hlstorj-—will be 
played by the  Blue Demons Uils 
season.

Mrs. Henry Tolman. the T-N's very efficient correspondent a t  M ur- 
laugli. comes up with this story th a t makes Ye Olde Sport Scrivener's 
heart glad for the reason tha t It puts across an Idea Uiat the pudgy one 
has been pounding on for quite some Ume.

As yon have heard, a  Junior high school toom atncnt was itsged  a t 
Mortaugh last week and on one of the  teanii was a boy (hey eall a 
“problem child.’

Tlie school auUioritles had been Imvlng all k ln ii of trouble with the 
younsste r-he  wouldn't go to school reguliirly and his demeanor wh 
attended Just wasn't w hat It should have been.

But (he school authorities allowed 
him to play in th# tournament. The 
boy was elated and near the end 
of the tournam ent, he approoched 
his superintendent to voluntarily 
remark:

“You won’t have any trouble 
with me any more. I'm going on 
to  h i |h  schoel becaose I  want to 
p b y  baskelbalL"
And tha t's  one of the big values 

of alhlellcs in Uib schools: Tliey 
keep a  boy In scliool until he rcallres 
the value of an education.

A gent for whom YOSS has great 
adtfilratlon suggE.its tha t some civic 
ortfonlzatlon should create a fund 
10 purchase playground ba.iketballs 
and erect gool.< In vacant J f lla -  

That, he said, would allevlaU 
Twin Falls’ lack of eanrts th a t U 
playing havee with the derelep- 
ment ef baskrlball talent In this 
city.

E>’erett llusltad , BuKI's aU>around 
iport, rolled Identical Rames of 103- 
105-10S In Uiat city's bowling league 
the other night. But whnt the an 
cient word I’UililIer would like to 
kjiow Is where the g fiit Uiai told him  
Uiat only 200 bowlers rolled Uireo 
Romes alike In league 'competlUon 
In 1B47 got th a t Informailon. TTiat 
luguit body, the American Bowling 

Congreis, kcep.s no such record and 
If the old lypewrltcr tcm irnlor had 

:ueM a t ihe number to roll

Identical games he would say I t wn.i 
much IfM.

AND -niA T S 'TlfAT FOR NOW, 
except: 'There's plenty of sports to 
hold your Interest tills week.

Gene Cooper Third 
In Big Six Scoring

BOISE. Fe<). 3 (/'I'i—Jim  D unam , 
Bolso centcr. added 10 points the 
past week to  boost his lead In the 
big six conference scoring race lo 
43 points over his nearest rival. La 
Von Satterfield. Pocatello.

Duncan ha.^ Ullled 43 Held goals 
and IB free throws In seven confer 
euce games for 103 points, an aver 
age or 14.6 points per game. S a tter
field has aiOMd CO iMlnts In his 
team 's au  loop conie.it to avernBB 
10 points a game.

OUier leading Big Six .nrorcr.'. 
(ranked by average.^i

IJ IV

GENTLEMEN FENCE 
ANNAPOLIS-Fcnclng Is one of 

the  oldest sport.^ a t Uie United 
Statcis Naval academy. I t  tt-a.i orig
inally taught to all ml(l!thlpiiieii a.i 
a  ntces-Miry part of a  grntlfrnaaV 
education.

JeromeTourney OpensTonigiit' 
Many Prizes Given at Gooding

A game every hour will be the program  as the Jerome Jaycee tournu- 
ment begins Its merry olx-nlght whirl a t 6 pm . today. Opening ihe big 
20-team event will be the Independent M eati of Twin Falls nRnln.M the 
Jerome VFW followed by games In this order: Jerome Jaycees vs, Scott's 
Cafe. 'Twin Falh; Buhl Hardwares vs. Wendell U ons: Rupert Jean Scctis 

Eden-Harclton; Burley Jaj'cees vs. W all’s Poods. Burley, and Sho.-.hone 
■ ■ Martholomew, F a l r f l e l i l  — 13.

heaviest playci

See Standings 
Given Shuffle

Dy The AisoeUted P m s
Tlse southern Idaho Big Six high 

sdiool basketball eonfercnce stand
ings may be shuffled this week as 
five Iwpue tilts tre on u p —hlgh- 
llchllng maple court activity which 
will Me preiMters In hot and heavy 
action from one end of Uie Gem 
i M t  to Uie other.

Pocatello will take on a lion's 
inre of Uie Big Six action In a  
irre-Kiune sweep Into southwe.M- 
11 Idaho. The second place In 

dians, with a  4-2 loop rccord, will 
play a t Bobo on Thur.vlay. Nnmpa 
on Friday and Caldwell on Satur
day.

T lte rt Coming H rrt
IdiOio Fulls will travel to  TR'ln 

FiiILs cn Friday and Bol.ne wlU enter
ta in  Natnpa on Saturday lo  round 
o u t the conference slate.

'n ie  Caldwell. Cougars tlglilenrd 
tlielr grip on tlie Dig Six lead Sat- 
unlay  iilKht by rolling over Idolio 
F a lb  lor a  38-20 vlctOQ'. 'Hie TlRi 
tha". ended a  dlraMrous road trip 
which al.v) MW them loje to Bolso 
41-33 and to Nampa 34-30, 

Ebcwherc In souUiwestem Idaho 
on Saturday night the Boise Braves 
overcame a 15-polnt deficit In the 
final four minutes to edge W clier 
38-37, ond Nampa rmoUiered Em
m ett. 48-27.

Lo.' t̂ week «tls also the Waterloo

Norman Showalter Is 
White Stag Ski Victor

Norman Showalter. 'Twin P a lb ’ fast-developlnj; skier, proved tha tu. 
prise winner when he beat out a  field of 10 skiers In the  f irst annual 
W hite SlsR tournament of the  Magic Mountain ski club Sunday. He had 

combined time of 3:SI.I in Uie two runs of Uie g iant slalom over the 
'3iOO-foot course.

CTItJBCn X-FACtir

. L JohRMB US.
n l(e. Gmllni US.

COMUERCIAt. I.KAKUE
rr»IJiB»n n x  Co. ___—__ I 0
-  No. S -------------------- • 1

WxUrxrin I 
!■:. KlB( ITI 
lU. Cllktr 1

3wl<r.-Morrh 1««.

HEARD ROOFING 
and

IN SULATIO N  CO.
1 »  T U rt  Ai«. So.

A L L  TYP ES  of 
ROOFING

aOCK W O O t IN8DLAT10N

Red.-dilns vs. Albion Legion,
Although the Jayce# tbum ament 

carries off Uie honors In the num- 
of teams entered. It will have to 

RO fa r  to outstrip the Gooding Lions 
lournament In prlrea presented. 'The 
la tter tourney, which came to an 
end Saturday night, presented the 
following awards:

SaVttge-McBrldes. champion*—IlM  
In cash, gold basketb.ill charms to 
each player and manager; 
bracelets to wives and sweetheart* 
of players.

American Palls Damsliers. 
nera-up—*100 and silver basketball 
charms to  the players.

Sun Valley SleJers-»S0 In cash.
'Tucker, r^lrfleld—u  for moat hair

n chest.
Slollcr. Paul— best souUipaw 

player.
Caldwell—»S. team coming great-

It distance.
Allerd. C asU eford-« , shortest 

player.
Kloepher, Burley — M, baldest 

player.
Bourlaad. Caldwell—»5, tallest 

player.
A. Aguirre. Amerlcsji Pall*—45, 

youngest player. (Gave money to 
polio fund).

Banscher, F a lrf le ld - tj , largest 
feet.

Hall. C a ldw e!l-« , hlghr.M player.
Campbell, Sun Valley—$5, player 

In m ost Gooding toumainent.s (14).
C. Cox. Falrileld. and Oooch, 

J e ro m e -M . smallest leet, 
Smalle-it feet.

Hagerman Mustangs— be&t 
eportwnanshlp,

Harold Hopkins, Caldwell—*15, 
most points In tournamenl (fl3).

A. Agulae, American FalLi—*5, 
second highest niunber of points 
(75).

Hopkins—*5, moat free thro ' 
made (23),

Aguirre. American Pulls, and 
Hopkins, Caldwell—4S each, most 
field real* In one game (0).

MacDonald, Sun Valley—*6. most 
fouls.

Clyde Morris, Sovage-McDrldes— 
110, best sport.

T. Owsley. Hagerman—« .  hlRhest 
point man In first four teams elimi
nated.

L. Ring. American Palls—*10, old- 
eat player (39). (Dave money to 
polio fund.)

T ho junior high school girls baton 
twlrlera performed between 
games of the tournament.

KetuieUi Rice, president of Uie 
Ooodlng Uons club. span.%or of the 
tournam ent, presented the awards.

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THE IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO. 

will call for yonr dead and OBeless horses and cows . .  
hichest prices paid

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO.
OUYEES OP SIDES, FELTS. FCB& E t a  

rn O N E  COLLECT: TWIN FALLS » « -B U F E a X  SS-OOODINO <1 
PROMPT SERVICE CLEAN riC R tlP

rw y  record set by Uie Rupert Pl- 
r a tw  with a 35-34 victorj-, whllf 
Gene.nec handed Oroflno Its first 

as of the season with a 30-34 win.
.tiadlion Rules illih  

T lie hopes of Madison lilRh of 
RexburR n.i king pin In the upper 
Snake river vnllcy sllll rode hlRh 
ii.i the MadlMnlles swamped St. 
Anthony, G7-37. Tlie Bobcau, how- 

, may have a  rougher time Uils 
weekwitli a  home Rome asalnst Rig
by Wednesday and another tilt O' 
SuKar Clly Friday,

I'.stoii fomimi>‘d IW unbeaten 
rccord against Itl.iho Irnms by 
thumping Blackfoot, (rl-20.

Rupert and Buhl, Uie strong arm 
en in Idaho's souUicenlral district, 

each have a  pair ol tills coming up 
th is  week. Rupert will go to Oakley 
Tlicsdiiy /or a BIr Seven conference 

 ̂and will rntfrluln Idaho Falls 
Saturday. Buhl will h a it 'Twin Falls 
Ttie.vlay ond Gooding Friday.

Neeley Wins in 
St. Anthony Race

ST. ANTHONV. Ida,. Feb. a 
A ustln Neely, Teton basin, today 
appeared to be the man to beat In 
the annual American dog derby a t 
A shton Feb, 23 after beating out a 
field of n  In the winter carnival 
dOK race here Saturday.

Neely drove his dogs over the  flve- 
m llc course In 23'j minutes and 
cam e In three-fourilw of a mile 
ahead of Ilcnno Wllllam.r Teton 
bnltin, who placed second,

III ihc featured snowplane races. 
Lew Jones. 8i. Antliony. steered 
h is propellor-drlven snowplane a t a 
n ear  100-mlle an liour average to 
beat out the favored Tommy K at

es, Duboti,

Cage Scores
I. GLENS fERIir I

Local Shooter 
Misses Crown 
By One Point

LAS VEGAS, Ncv„ Feb 2 flJB- 
Sharp-eyed Phil Wheeler of Den
ver. Colo., walked olf wlUi the 
grand handicap crown of the first 
midwlnler Los Vesas champion
ships today after beating out 
Baniey Glavln, Tuln FalLs. Ida.

Wheeler reconled a score of Ofl 
out of 100 to Glavln's 85 yester
day.

National skett cliumplon Alex 
K err of Holli’U-ood won the fb'cr 
shoot with a perfect 75 out of 7J.

D.iylon Dorn. BIr Sprlng.s. 
Nebr., triumphetl In the lO-yard 
event Saturday with a perfect 
100 out of 100- Doubles winner 
wa.-i Maynard Heno'. Retlondo 
Beach. Calif., with »3 out of 100, 
while Dr, R. T, Hoard, Clear
water, Calif., wdn the rliiM A 
doubles with D1 out of 100.

Dick Frederlckson, also of the 
Magic Mountain club, the  odds-on 
favorite, could do no belter Uian 
third, trailing Olen Kunau, Maunt 
Harrison Ski club. Burley, by one 
and one-slx-t«nUis seconds In 3:57.0, 
Jlowever. h e  had th e  best time tor a 
»lngle nm . 1:32.8.

Other leaders were:
Bob Hoffmaster, 'Ta-ln Palli. 4:0S. 
Jack LeClalr. 'Twin FalU. 4 ;IIJ . 
Don Cowell. Burley, 4:28J), 
Showaller's • nam e consequently 

became Ihe first to  be engraved on 
the Irophy denoted by the R w ies- 
Mack company. T a in  Falls.

More than 600 saw the meet, for 
which Claude Jones was the fore
runner, Jack Sm ith Uie sU rter ond 
Bill Lash Uie recorder.

Bowling Scores
COHMERaAL LEAGUE

1 « S UotiUnd 
n  I  i; | Touu

North Carolina 
Golfers Win in 
Tucson’s Open

By SJURItAY SINCLAIR
TOCSON, Arlr., Feb. 2 W’>-A jialr 

of North Carolinian* who came 
Uirough In a pinch. Stevian (Skip) 
Alexander. Mid-Plnes. and John 
Palmer, Baden, ore heading ea.it- 
wnrd today wUh tin t  and second 
prlM money of tlie *10,000 Tuc.'.on 
open tucked Iti tlielr slacks.

A fter a dlunnl ovcr-par third 
round Saturday. Alexander came 
back yesterday wUh an elRht-under- 
piir G2 lo tie the coiirre rccord for 10 
holc.i mid r<iual ihe 72-hole mark 
of 2C4. He collccud *2,000.

Pahner had eqiuUptl Uie (J2 rccord 
by Herman KcHer, Akron. 0 „  to 

get back In a contcndlnR position a t 
th e  s ta r t of Uie finol IB-holes two 
stroke.1 behind pace-rcltlnB Bobby 
Locke. JoliiinnfsburR. South Africa. 
He ripped Uie easy El Rio course 
a p a r t In the final nine holes to 
score four birdies, earn a to tal of 
2C5 and  *1,400.

Both the soulhemers beat Locke. 
„ ie  of the best pre.vure players In 
Uic buslncM, a t his own game lo 
force him Into a third place tie a t 
208 w im  Vic QlieBl, Kansas City, 
Kans.. and amateur Prank S trana- 
han. Toledo. O.

Alexander, who hod never wen a 
m ajor tourney. Rtarled out the  day 
In a  Bcvmth place tic and tralUnR 
Locke. Palmer. Olieiil, Ed Furgol. 
PonUac. Mich., and the former Ry
d e r  cup player Jimmy Hines. He 
finished ihe first nine with a slx- 
under-pnr 23. another course record, 
ju s t a-n Palmer, playing In front of 
him, w ent on a par-bu.stlng ram- 
poRc, to  bre«e home wllh 201-M— 
205.

Tlie ea-sy-Rolng Carolinian drove 
off the Iflth tee Just as Locke, then 
three under par and metliodlcally 
working tovinrds a first place Ue, 
struck out for the 10th  hole.

Alexander's second shot left him 
12 -fcet from the pin of the  long 
513-yard hole as Locke was blast
ing frtmi a sand irop and falling 
short.

T he 29-ye.ir-old ex-Duke univer
sity player had to sink the pu lt to 
win or make a birdie to tie. He shot 
for the eoRle. made It. and wot 
tourney.

Jio: CofKlmin IM, 141. IU-«C 
rr Ml. m , 1(1—4SI; GllVrr l« . lit

:i". ;oJ, Kin, n r, lu . ks
; Aclkin* IJT. 114. HJ-4S5: Nifrum 

ITC, 110—4:9: I'ullmin W . 167. Ill— 
tolBlii 874. K4»-j;»S. 

iljm.n tl«s « l i  ILndk.p ISI. Ill, 
3«J: Ikr.nUr IS. i;*. 1S4—«9; Ku 
in i:<. IS*. lU —4t»i W nin l!I. ti

ISO, US. i:s-4os: r. Vc 
i:[, ii»—4JI: noireof i -  

; K « in  1(4. Kt, i:C-4i

I. 141. IIO-JS*:

. 1«S—S«‘ : KrIUoa 12:.
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RAINBOLT'S

SICE to Play 
Bengal Cagers

O  D

At Rupert Gym
By Tbe Associated P re«

Idaho coUeRe teams - are  In for 
some strenuous acUvltles this week 
wllh CollcEC of Idaho taking on tlie 
roughest cage chore—a  four game 
conference sweep Into Oregon.

'The University of Idaho Vandals, 
losers lo Washington SUite Sstur- 
doy by one heartbreaking point, will 
attempt to crowl from the northern 
division ceUar In a  two game scrle.  ̂
against University of Oregon. 'Tlie 
Ducks will invade Moscow for Fri
day and Saturday gamea.

College of Idaho departed Ut« 
Sunday for the coast w ith a  league 
record of twin wins and three losses. 
The Coyotes, weakened by the !a*s 
of s*ede Er«rom . speedy guard 
vho left school i t  the end of the 
f ln t semester. *111 open the road 
Junket In a Tuesday n ight game 
aRslnit Llnfleld college a t  V ' '  
ville. Ore. They move to 
Grove, Ore., Wednesday to  ; 
Pocllic Unlvenilly. PorUand Friday 
to play Lewis and Clark college and 
Salem, Ore.. Saturday to meet Wil
lamette university.

Thursday—Eckera Studio fAAU) 
.[ Salt Lake Clly vs. Idaho SU tt 
college a t Pocatello.

Friday and Saturday-B oise  Jun
ior colleje vs. th e  University of 
Idaho freshmen a t  Moscow.

Saturday-Idaho sta te  college vs. 
Southern Idaho College of Education 
at Rupert.

f Drtcmr (1)1 }U»4lc4» It. tl.

Umm'j D«r ID : l«t. I«t. ICi
leC: llobnn' it, ):«. Ill—S»| Pmioii
t. J«:. l l - : i : ; ’ Usrr«r *4, 111. i:»—

RmuI/ fUIoD ‘(7)1 n«D<]l<t« Ul. 
, 141—4:); I'anJr IH. Hi. IW—ti l l  
1̂ ie«, 1*7, »»-S(i7: Sim* II. 104. lei !l: tcUlii 417. 471. 4IS—lilt.

We're ready and able to 
make the Injured or leaky 
radiator wotertlRht a n d  
efficient and do the work 
with dispatch and  depend- 
ablllly.

Csmplele Stock o l

NEW RADIATORS

H A RRIS  
RADIATOR SHC*-' 

139 2N D  A V E..E . 
TEL. 231

American athletes have never 
n  Olympic event In cither skUng 
r  hockey.

OnewMlcwithan EVER SA^ Automatic Lev*)erv^<^
fDore for your farm than •  Trfeb'me wHh a team and float

By  GIVING TOW fields «  fin*. a a J  a e . C  ) '  
carata  I«retmc> r id  o f  th o «  Ugli

•DoU tiiat dryoQ t and U«»« low  pUc«» that / - S .  \
<b«WB ooL TTJs resslta  ta  iacrM M d yield. r
O nlrU w E V E R S M A N loM bU adM carm te lr
A adM rtom aticallr-A B datlow ooat. S ta rd j 
a lU lee l com tnetloo . P low  a tM l bU d«.

McYEY'S, Incl
161 Third Avenue West Phone 177

E V C R S M A N  A U IO M iV n C  M A'KLKU

\

T I P S
THAT KEEP 
YOUR CAR 

TOPS

Keep your car in lop fllfjhl condiUon for 
f  winter drivine. Let us chccl« jour batterj-, 

keep your lires properly Innnled, clean and 
lest your spark plugs, and give those shock 
absorbers an all around inspection. RAY and 
RALPH SPECIALIZE IN COMPLETE LU* 
BRICATION SERVICE.

C r a n e  C hevron S ervice
T n'O  BLOCKS EAST OF 

FIDELITZ BANK
PHONE 685 U J O g g l
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M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e
Raymond D. Pease 
Claimed by Death

. • SPECIAL NOTICES
TO CONTACT A

)■ ««■ T»lg r*lk. Utlux

HELP W ANTEP-M ALE
--- -------- ---

u r  Is ttab «b« BBilmuadt
noub About fireiloc la dUrw 
lira laUi:UnU7 *lth Um f»ra><

Ui« rvjslrad lOillnr. wHU — ....

MONEY TO LOAN 

NEED MONEY?

HOMES FOR SALE



MONDAY. FEBKUAEY 2,1018

FARMS FOR SALE

J. XACAW, rilONE IIW II riLCR

Phone
38

TIM ES-N EW S, TVn  ̂FALLS, IDAHO

[ S I ]
Phone

38

AUTOS FOR SALE

I7MM. VU7 r<x>4 a
im" CUtVllOLCT .p«Urj«Iia*"J3Sf Mdte. EiMllnt mdltlM. ts  lU 

Won>i. * p n .  Pb»î  inyn.
1»>» UUICK ipkUI *-4oer 

>»4I« «t>4 h o u r . soo4 nbbff. Mw (nni. 
------ - • ihtp* tlicDtKbnL tU iU80 ACRES

SH..11 u,lillr,.. :« .If.ltt. )

FARM IMPLEMENTS

fTEw lu.„. o^ur.'ioh.. !>«/. m.n 
£kip«rl4r t^n drill tvlih vh 

uubncnu. I'bon* U»>NJ. Kl

STROUT REALTY 
------FARMS------

TWO mlU.r; MfC..rmkk

fnACTOH»l InWnittonal M, n«-

to""" I l/ulcr, a

h»|J (iric

frein Ot^lri. lUihll!”  
4M ACIIK rincti. IM >rra

pclAtl> CtlliT. t*0 *>|ll
bulUinii. i:0400.M ctih 

M ACKKS IrrlitiM iin
itrp wt'.l. nrtllent l.urrc
IIJ.008.09 Ttrim.
ACn»: krls.lrll7.7.tr. f,

t’f7m/o"uiIn'(-'< '̂Tlik*ll 
Al-AnTML.iT Mol l̂. l.u

CRAIG &. FALES 
REALTORS

i t i  Av». W, T.'
r,OOIIIN<T. IDAHO

New Cnse Pick-up 
HAY CHOPPER

402 HIGHLAND AVE.

BALER TW IN E
GENUINE NEW HOLLAND 

WHITE TWINE

Save 80c a Bale
WHILE IT LASTS

TWIN FALLS TRACTOR 
i  IMPLEMENT CO.

Klnlxrlr nd. i'bon*

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
One rnmn tinux. an.l rhirkiti hotur. 

Vl.la, rhona 113«.W.
E xTUA lar. 

Ilufhanan.
la (lilio fool rrai<lrnil.l lo> 
.... ll,>'CO. Ingulf, at }»;

Itm^^ALr;: 1  l-ta oiih U>ldinc ;̂ >loo 
.■iultab:. for -r-cklB* >arJ.

'aw‘.\ ,V r:" ;. ;"

Tak. am,, '.r.d., 11,=, ll.B.

'i:tl MACIItNKIf 
II Triftjir

!:t  us t;ti.:rYo’iJit MAclnNcny 
RALPH PLANK'S 

USED MACHINERY

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
T-YCAl.- m:b- b;... i:c

BABY CHICKS
i'UiiTKA.WIUTll.H. lUnn^in*. I

WEST END HATCHERY 
nUIIL. IDAHO. rilONE t:i-K9 

OPEnATINO UNDCH NATIOJIAt, rtAN

> Auilrt Whll.-U*huri-.
TurxUr >n.l Trillir. Iluhl o

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Fulfil rmoiA tttt. ff7«ri tki k4&«.~Uvi

u.m,. .,t

MISC. FOR SALE

LUKIIKnr<l.<'r>, «lndo>i.

<Ĵ hQl<t•rM It. hln. UurunI pUtllr. 
*oMbl.. (;o..l u>rd ;ionoU>t.« bMrtni

AITENTION

JEROME AUTO PARTS

MISC. FOR SALE

OEAimmi. CI.tAUINC. I.ASTINQ
GENUINE TILE

for b4thr<~H.i. ikoam. il«r« fiooU. 
(Irri'IwN, 4I>lsbc«Td̂  kllcb«n«.

BILL ESMEYER 
TILE CO.

ts: Utlx A». 8. tfUnaoiH

ALL STATE
REGUWn AND DCLUXS 

KlBEIl
SEAT COVERS

•  LEATHERBTrE TRIM
•  DEAUTIFUL PLAID

PATTERNS 
•T O  r i T  M OST CA na 
•COACH AND SEDANS 

}I2i)S and  117^0

SEARS ROEBUCK &. CO.

FARM. MASTER MILKER
Q<llt( imooUi nnolnt Dukitw

STAINLESS STEEL 
;  6.nAM.0N TAILS 

venv CAblLY CLEAKCD 
BTmiLIZINO  RACK 

J258H3 COMPLETE

SEARS ROEBUCK &. CO.

u».r ».ll. Iin̂  1.; 
rf .Vu<h «Mf.
A nCTTER nUYl

i.isTiKfij ARE nimnENi
' ELMER PETERS

M,500-BAR AND CLUB

RroUCED TO ONLY 15,600
T»" h.(irr».in ĥ m., Sti 4lnlnt
r~m, il«niln; porrh, A(n>|r.

lU.M • ™oni}i, *
ID,000-5 ROOM HOME

I: S
M ,«»-QDARTER ACRE

J8.400-DRIVB-1N CAFE

Imm. Miklnc ViM̂ ncnth,'*' 
$11,000 EACH. 3 NE^V

> Mmnm hornt. iin»rall«d 
iMn »lth of I47.lt
«onih. LUiH .irlu.lr.1,

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

IUM .IoA.^.V. rhot.. J«l
Conpl«U Lmr a [niurati(» Jwrrl^*

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

roB
MANURE LOADERS 

AND
HANG-ON PLOWS 

Let Us Hnvc 
Your Order 

Now '
*d4 iiT.t4 Uit< Iprtic RaU

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

PAUL, IDAHO

NOW AVAILABLE 
DAVID BRADLEY 
MANURE LOADER

FULLY HYDRAUUC 

iMADE FOR
rORD 

JOliN DEE{1£
ALLIB CHALMERS W-C 

K H TARilALL 
Alas far aUti tracUsn

1338.20 snd 0 ?

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

V'ANTKU: 11 lunrl,

" T oiT SH Z ^ rT R A T O

MISC. FOR SALE
iK .-,.r.i cf..,r

sosoTosi; 1.. 
Prlrrt Hihl 
Tariitr. rhr. 

AN r-A.sr

r ir.mrdliti iil«. C.

WESTERN 
MOTORCYCLE SALES

WUNDELL. IPAIIO

S A V E F U E L

INSULATE
WITH

ROCK WOOL
GRANULATED OR BATTS 
LCCS THAN «w« r rn  SQUARt

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

IlIo» Cbtmbrir l̂ hlru H.li Alr.r*E:*<t/I> W.MInl
Whlr<-«ftJ TroiiMfi 

Trouwr., Offli-rr» rinki
LlP-l 0«U

I ri**Svi.^n.l*5kVli î Ufl* 
TWIN FALLS  
ARMY STORE 

4>ln 5<nith rbon* 1

PAGE MATS
iiAiiD KI.1CK nsihti »'inEn. 

ri'iioMMATti.Y i ; i : :  inch siz :

IDEAL FOR

fl.OO PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEW S

KITCHEN CABINETS
uNrmisuu)

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

IMnrh
\ v r r  GRINDER

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
lo MAY

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
oTar7in:;;7i;u u  n
^ SIlKll. b>̂>. icrlitd. intUmM*. Tt 

Dirviln Biro. >11 ilili. SmU>.
Ukus. plIU

lEUVnZTTbit^,^'it,r

LINOLEUM RUGS
9x13

Â -OHTTD 
COLOHS AND I'ArrtiiKS 

10.05

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

REFRIGERATORS 
RANGES - WASHERS

noon .sLLixTiON 
ALL nilctu IX) StLL WITH 

M-DAV (;UARANTEE 
LOOK FOn T)IIS T. A. Q. 
IT  18 YOUIl GUARANTEE

Tested
Approved
Guai-anteed

RISER CAIN 
APPLIANCES

M MAIN AVr.. N.. rHONCIill

AUTOS FOR SALE 
roi n ^ LTTivr .

II.OMon. Corsir of itb fUMt ui4 k 

F0*t-‘BXt:L̂ .r lr»̂ . W .w.t,,

nrrEllNATIONAJ.
Toa i-l̂ kup. N.« nubb«r 

:iu  CHEVnOLET

1B38 UNCOLN ZEPHYR 
CONVERTIBLE 

E>r«llrnl con<:illsn. artr*
k«u)*4; Tkdlo, hKBtcfj (Itm. A 
GOOD DUV.

SEE
DEAN MINTZMEYER

Al Rsdnoa Holtl. >{l<r i p. m.

SPECIAL SERVICES
GkAVtL fxr <lrl....n

M" or (IranlnK 
■Ini jour ff»«r»l«ff«d 
:•». Don Ezd '

BALER TWINE 
While It Lftstfl 

$11.70
r.O.O. VAIRFin.D

FAIRFIELD 
IMPLEMENT CO.

rAinrir.LU. idaho

FARM IMPLEMe n 'TS"
Two 14-liwS pi»» far Ollrtr tj

rlo». rb»n, |Un..n,

-.VEHSMAN LANf LtVCUR  
t A > Trol

ClIATTIN DITCHr.Ha

SIMI'MCm" 
tiARDEN TIlACTOns 

<-HOW VALLEY MOUND 
TIlACTOfl COIinUGATOtlS 

siii'tnioii 
FARM HANDB TO HT HO.ST 

MAKK.H Of TAACTOIIS

McVEY’S
ntONE i : i  TWIN* rALLS

•. ruioubir pricol. Ptiow

McCormick Dccring 
I  BALER TWINE

NOW AVAILABLE 
FARM WAGON

SEARS BOBBUCK & CO.

FEUTinZER-----------
juir«i»»i tivMv foiiiim. *ua n̂ k< . j •KfT>4. tit .

rtiiTiLizER wurb..„uiT .Wk.

bbbPS AND PLANTS
SSJa...-

Pl.on« i^Ji;

NEW MOTORS
T-» i,« H. r. Cir. >urt .......
T." >) II. r. Dtll h..rlnf llJ.f► nur *. II. r. ......................... IJ-.I
flrvr. 1 II. r. .......................... |S,.t

USED MOTORS

ALL OVEnHAUI.ED AND 
JirADV TO GO

ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO.

WESTINaHODSE 

ELECTRIO  

COMTCRTER  

MO.DB 
TANK TYP E  

VACUUM CLEANER  

100 J)S

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

HAY, GRAIN AND FfE lT

UAold Vlir
D«» fbetu___

Un SALt:i Ell
Biiiimf MP.U..

................
•r. rw ti. e;»«.nn.

----------  '

«OORUA« MAXCrACTUnmO CO, 
UI.StllAL 4 CONCENTRATE fEE03
rboDi U-ft] CIak«rl7. 1’. 0. bai t7l

~1Qv e s t o Ok- - p o u l t 'r y
KLWEH pl*i. 1 «»t. '!j «;ju,"c

6uri'Li;b -sale- a l l  rn ic c a  cuti
.-M'l anj r.I.ivn 
'Vhijow lIUnHi

Ur»» Fli» Wool’ OalTu 
l!J.7 nrMx T»rpt

.rb.fp Ll'nH’D nifhl ■***"

... "wo^IlUnpTmS’'t" ;All Kln.it et PWoibln* rtiturc*

THE
HARRY KOPPEL CO.

3. A. CltailTOPIftRSON. «CH.

S -U -R -P -L-U -S
S-A-L^E-S

SPECIAL
)V>;HALLil. -̂>«rrtnrlH»> 1*111, t> 
" .  ,T‘.  It ' 11 II

NEW ^ L T H A M

W AREH OUSE.JUND TRUCKS  
roTir MCTAL A WOOD 

VAniOUS

DAVIS I\IOTOR CO.
2S1 MAIN AVE. WEST

;  hr.n.l n.. V..,r7ii 
Irtllr «glW fnr in;
1" Mil hr Im.M I.

Cun.»n(«M i.i SSnp TJirouih Our 
••BRAND N EW  

FURNITURE 6TYLINOS
UflT. 0-jt >hd fix . >t

HARRY MUSGRAVE’S 
•MERCHANDISE-MART

ytlUHWAY'li Acplitnrt llt îli 
Coin, It«{. ttm Wmi AddU

a«4r>DU*4 lU frltm lls. e<rru>
Ceaamiii — [[asMboU U*«t« Vtllo RsfrUttiltes 

DONALD LOUDCn 
n> 8I». Uba Dl.d. PIWM mt-R

EVERTON 
MATTRESS FACTORY

I !a< Ai>. Bcalh PboBi H-W

RADIO AND MUSIC

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

BERT A. SWEET & SON 
FURNITURE '

DET\VEILER’S

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y

C-HfiLoUY ..inpUi,,. .

AUTOS FOR SALE

SEE THESE 
BEFORE BUYING

1»I1 OLUSMOUII.E II>4ri;mtllc •1 

U K DODUB CuiUim

'LYJdUUTlI 4-lMr 
--D pki-ui.

1UI» UOUOI: MUM
199i rLVMUDTII 

WE INVITE COMPARISON 
OF CARS <fc PRICES

MAGIC CITY 
CAR CO.

n i ;n.i A... n. I'Sonomw

fORO ••■Itn, Up fO»<lllion, I’bon.

i»!i>LYL'DUT7l‘'»ui.«. , ;̂>il.l

Hit roRD Tuior
m i oLpsMoniLr iiti oLns'ioniir, j-j.K.r 
i»io norict;
»SJ l-OVTIAC Srt.n 

m :  c ii :viioi.nT .>w,i,n 
1t]« OLD.SMOIIII.K Man 
I 'U  CHKVROLLT. ;.rli>.r. M»l#r 
H»4 CHEVROLET. SUniS»r<
l>i; DODGE CUnopr >i Uin IrvcV 
HIT ronr> Tro^k 
t>u ciir.vfioLirr Trufk 
UJ6 INTKUNATIONAL Truck
ms KORD 
1»J1 roRD pirkgp

AND A NUMUCR OF OLDfR 
MODELS TO CHOOrr KROH

SEVERSON 
JIOTOR SALES

•  ACCOUNTS h llOOKKEEm'G
INC-Ojit ..X r.,«rr... ,on.r«l (-.kk.,.,1-, 

anU builnaa analrala. Jana A. 
a-fnunll̂ f atrYk-,. ;Jo 7th Axno 
Nerih. I'hona ICS*.

•  CALKA'PAnS________________
aianl U. O. Colwi I 

UOl Tkpna MOS.K. Bok^

•  CLFMERS 6  DYEHS

• FLOOIl SANDISG
I'rM aaUsala^ I'h. UU-U.

• FURNlTVnE ■■
Iftalngi, takd; P4it#d »< 
Ula. C»m *  Bmlar. I

♦  CLASS -  /tA fJM TO flS

♦  K£y SHOF
Scbtdt A Dour Kt7 Eho». |M Ssi Sk to. B».k J , 0 StCM. PboM

W M EO G RAFH INC

•  MQ.Vgy TO  IJ3A N____________
C JONES far tJOUU «b4 Lms^TIu 

I, Buk A Trwi BglUlB#. fh n t V

• PLUMDISG 0  HEATING
U«« PhBkliis I»| Hi*. Co. FbSoT

•  s.vs» o  Doom
itVMINyM .ton. >l!>4or< • 

A>nn» EmI. Fhcat Si'.l.

----  .'trvim awMpm. 8p»
. N. rnn. Tboaa UW.

•  SfCVS 6  SIIUWCAIWS

Ad.artttls*. Nfcia fiUat. mxkiKUrlu. Ixoairt. tald Kat. aM>B«t<l4i 
•liai. Pbos* lil».lL

TrVTwnUt El OpipalU P
•  VENETIAS BUSDS
4tLLO.LITe cutan B(4a~ 
fcllM.. Phon -------

IUa4t m 4« ta

SUN FLU  
N BUND flUOP 
'Fkn* t in .  VasaUw

SP E C L i^ L
THIS WEEK ONLY 

1939 PLY]\10UTH
Diloia Radia anj Hcatir, h
palBU V«r» tirati.

ONLY $705.00

—A1.10—
1939 BUICK

Spatial 4-daor. Na kxttr 9) en 
roai. U'a witrpll.'ral.

>005.00

1939 FORD
CeaiMlbla. Onrdrlr*. ta>IK h*«l 
apaillfht. roa<IlljkU. b»<k.<ip ILjhu.

1936 FORD
Cwp*. nina tooi.

lOc PER LB.

1986 PiH iOUTH
C*vi  ̂ C«o4 lira*.

100 PER LB.
—and—

DUICK BFECIAL 4nlMr m<Ii 
Itil BUICK nrECtAL iMluor <f<lar 

rOW) COACH 
Itit rOSD tCOAN 

BODGE riCK-VP

BALLENGER ’S 
' USED CARS
sbMh«fl* SL K. rh«n« «i

IT  PAYS 
TO  BUY YOUR 

USED CAR 
FROM A 

RELIABLE 
DEALER

OVER :s  YE.ARS IN THE SAME 
LOCATION AND SAME 

OWNERSHIP

HERB ARE A FEW OF 
THE CARS 
ON HAND

19‘17
STUDEBAKER

i-DOOn SEDAN. HEATF.R 
llADlOi LIGHT TAN

51995.00

1947 
PLYMOUTH 

srr.ciAL DKi.uxE r-Doon bedan 
HEATER. BLACK

$1995.00

19-lG 
CHEVROLET 
h’eateki u'lack 

?18D0.00

1946
.  BUICK SUPER

?2300.00

19^6
PLYMOUTH

19J6
OLDSMOBILE "TO'*

$2296.00

19-16
CHEVROLET

AEIIOSEDAN 
BLUE. RADIO. HEATER

?1995.00

194G
FORD

BUrrR DELUXE 
MH>OR SEDAS 

LIGHT (llttY. HEATcn. 
IIAIHO

$1795.00

1912
PLYiMOUTH
<-DOOR Sri>AN 

HEATER. LIGHT BLUE
$1295.00

1941
PLYJIOUTH
4-t>00It SEDAN 

TWO.TONE 
MAROON AND GRLY 

HEATER
$1050.00

1939
FORD

$875.00

1939
PLYMOUTH
l-DOOR REDAN 

HEATEIl
$875.00

19S9
DODGE

nCKUP. BLACK 
UEATEK
$876.00

niE.SE ARE ONLV A FEW 
OF THE CARS 

we HAVE ON HAND

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO CO. 

juoxe, ioAKe

oiUaloii. I

W T nrnniETTts-sjirTiar
ttil ‘i-LYHOUTH 4 i m  aa.Su.
I>II FORD Tadoc. <l«a. 
im DUICK 8p«Jal. â liB.
Ill« CHEVROLET 1 4aor.
IttO STUOEBAEEa CUAKFION t

aâ lalu
III CHEVnOLtT 4 daoT 
lit FORD Tudor.
Ill OODCE :  <Sw aadaa.
II! FORD TuSor'w.*
SEVERAL OLDER HOOELS. HOST 

UAVE RADIOS AND HEATXBS 
LinERAL TERMS 

Sl'ARKB USED CAM
-------- Mi IH l\'i, ^

USED CARS
»U FORD Bupar (oM.r aa4«a 
KU DODGE rivib ceupa 
lilt l-LYUOUTH raura 
Ill<] tIKHCUllY fonlor lailaft. aav
1119 llUIck ap«<UI «.aooi 
IKO FORD dafuia t» r̂ 
me ri.Y uouTir ^iiau
1III hTL’UCDAKER mpa 
n il WIIITrf dul Iri** tmk,
I» ; FORD‘w.?a.a.a|.r artiool kua 

WE BU Y: SELL: TRADE

IMJ HUICK^Ilfl4dm».kf ariasall^

III. ClII^Y^LKIt RAjal oogpa 
m« CIIEVnoLET Spatial Dalaia 4.

ioer aaJan 
n il OL.lS-'iO'HLC aa«an 
tIU DODGE 4-dnor aadam 
III: CHEVROLET H ton »kk.«».
n il rLYHOUTIl mrrrtlbli

W R m r iN  OOARANTE*

JESSE M. CHASE. INC.
ESTAQLISltEO HIT 

:e] RhoiSoa. w. rboBt lu

radK ha>1«r. d»fr«l«f». »poUl»hl.
n il DODCE «.<lwr lailan. r«<lk Wt-
ms FORD <Iub coup., radb. katUr.
Ill] DODGE'«.Joc.r axlaa. r*dk ka»t- 

*r. tpotllzhu (Of tl(kl 
.110 FORD a.«Jan, rtiUs hatlar, Mt 

form , blark flnbb 
lilt OLDSMOBILE 4.4oor aadaa, kUtk 

(Itilak n«« niol«r. n41a, UtUr.
lilt CHRY*PLEfl**% Tr^dw, fulb 

tqulcpati. ••try clan car 
IMI FORD roup, 
nil Clir.VROLET 4.dwr aâ ait 
mo roBD Plck-«P. I (on

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

i:? Main E u l Phona 12IM
GUARANTEED A SQUARE DEAL

SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK

III9 TACKARD "I" «-da«f .rJ.

It CIIEVHOLFrr 
II CHEVROLET M»r 
10 CHKVnoLET Snlwr

IK9 FORD 4 .^ r  
I'uSED JEETŜ

PICKUPS  
l#lt C'fEVROLrr 4.1«b 
ltd CHKVROLKT '{.lan 
nil CHEVhOLET Vlan 

TRUCKS  
*KVEKAL DirTEREW MAKES AND 

( GOOD DUY6 IN ClIEAF 
TRANRfOHTATION 
T W IL L  PAY TO 

S E E  MeRAE

McRAE MOTOR CO.
■1 Ad<l«>fl Waal rkoaa )IMJ

B E TTE R  
U SED  CARS 
FOR  LESS!!

_  EXTRA SPECIAL -  
IQ'^Q

P LYM O UTH
SEDAN

HEATER. SrOTLICHT

1941 
DODGE 4.DOOR

1941
CHEVROLET 2-DOOR

Haaur, r*dls. m l caran,

1941 
FORD SEDAN

Ra4ks ka«ur. apetll(kk ate,

num er'ou« m S tio k  
LOW rxtcES

STOKES 
SALES & SERVICE

VOUB E^SEk.7RAZE»*’55SfjS*
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Ece’s Removal 
Also ‘Invited’ 
M’Ai’tliiu’ Out

WA8H1NQTON. Ftb. 9 WV-Oen- 
c ra l EiMnhovcr In rtmorlng himielf 
Jrom the Republican preiWentlul 
picture Mtentlcd what many rfsanJ- 
ed u  ftn InvlUtlon to Ofnertl M»c- 
A rthur to  <Jo the same.

If such vru Jntrndfd. MncArtiiur 
/ftllfd to rise to  Uie balL He even 
m ay have Indicated hla RvalJablllty 
In a  68Uj birthday annlveriary state- 
o e n t  to an lnt«r\-Jewtr In Tokyo.

The eupreme commander of *llled 
lorces In Japan **ld he would lU y 
o v e n c u  until h b  ta.<Jc Is completed 
—unleM called nway by tome " « tr a -  
ordlnar>- occurrence."

No ExpUnaUon 
W acArthur did not explain what 

h e  meant, nor dia ne“ m»ke CiTTff'" 
erence to efforts to set him the Re
publican prtjldenllal nomination. 
B u t his aupportem took heart u  
they  have from prevloui MacArthur 
utterancea.

Ebenhower, In saying he could not 
accept a prcjldentlal nomination, 
«*ld profcMlonai uoldlera should not 
seek high pollllcal oHIce unleas for 
some obvloua or overriding reawn.

MacArthur's la tc it commcnt atwut 
relum ing home followed by one 
week announcement of a full slate of 
37 MacArthur delegate candidate* In 
th e  April 8 Wlscowln primarj'.

H at CompetlUon 
Unless he takes hlmMlf out a* un 

equivocally as ELienhower did, Mac
A rthur will find himself contesting 
w ith  Oov, Thomna E. Dewey and 
Harold E. Btassen In the significant 
Wisconsin test.

T he New Hampshire primary — 
M arch 0—li Important paychologl- 
cftlly as It Is the Ilrst In the nsUon. 
B u t only eight delegates are a t stake, 
rurtherm ore, only Dewey and Staa- 
s en  slates are entered there.

Forcta backing Dewey and Got. 
E orl W arren of California were sil
e n t the past week. But the name of 
another favorite son—Qov. Alfred E. 
DrlscoU ot New Jersey-entered the 
llBta. New Jersey Republicans picked 
seven delegatcs-ot-large pledged to 
Driscoll for the presldenUal nomina
tion . They, and 28 district,delegates, 
will rxm In the spring primary.

North Idaho Unit 
Seeking ‘Leaping 
Trout’ on Plates

8ANDP0INT. Peb. 3 m —The 
angler# now w an t their say alonu 
w ith  wlnUr sport* enthuslasU and 
potato producers when It comet to 
designing Idaho license plates.

T he plates In 1047 sported a soar
in g  a iler  while the  new 1948 plates 
bear the replica of a hot buttered 
potato.

And the North Idaho Bcenlc Land 
assoclaUon today pu t In a bid for 
leaping trout as the theme for 
fu ture plite.

T he ftssoclsUon In a latter to the 
s ta te  board of publicity said Idaho's 
tro u t are being publicized all over 
th e  nation and obser>-ed:

"Actuolly trout are more typical 
generally o f Idaho than the skier 
w hich appeared on the plates last 
yew .

Bradley Gets Free Ride

G en. Omar Ursdlry. army chief of ila ff  drtlrnste. politely posed on  a 
■led with BIU Carpenter, rea r, and Carol Van Orerberghe a t  New Y ork's 
East Hide hoiue. Dot, a  m am rnt after th li  picture wai ta k en , the  sled 
slipped, and zipped down th e  block, with the leneral in com m and. Bill 
was nnsealed. bnl Carol and (he general had a ball-block fre e  ride.

National Trend for Decreased 
Income Strilces Bus Firm Here

» C 1 N S .
W atch this column dally for news 
of Moglo Valley's farm aucUoni 
a n d  for the date  their IlsUnp 
w l'l appear In the Tlmes-News. 
Check thelr ads for location and 
a ll necessuT Information.

FEBRUARY 5
Oicor Fetenon 

AdTertbcmenl. Feb. 3.4 
J. 8 . A D. C. Kennlson, Ancllonrers

FEBRUARY
D. W. Nfhon 

AdTertUement Feb, :-4 
lU rrey  C. IrerwiD. Auctioneer

FEBRUARY 5
' II. C. Steetsmllh 
AdTertUement Feb. 2-S 

llopU os A Harmon, Aoclloneert

FEBRUARY 6
Martin Helnke 

AdTerilsemeni, Ftb. 4*5 
nollenbeck A Hollenbeck. Acels.

FEBRUARY 10
Ray Wilkinson 

Adrertlsement Feb. S ' 
Ilopktns A Uarmon, Aoctloneen

FEBRUARY 10
U  W. SUion 

Adrerilsemenl. Feb. S 
m Uenbeck A Ilollenbetk, Aectt.

FEBRUARY 11
W. L Baekett 

AdTcrtlsement, Feb. t 
UoQeebeck A Hollenbeck. Aacls.

FEBRUARY 12
Community 

Form Machinery Aoellon 
a t Dahl, Idaho 

nepk ln i A U annon. AacUcinecra

The general trend for municipal 
Unnsportatlon companies across 
he nation to  suffer drastic cut- 
lacks In tlieir net Income during 
:tH(l and 1D47 has been reflectec 
ocally, Ted Davlj, president of the 
Twin Polls Motor T ransit company 
said Monday.

Doubled operating costs and 
drop of one-third In Uie net revenue 
of th e  Ttt’ln  Falls Motor T raa ilt 
company resulted In an estimated 
UO.DOO lou  to  the company during 
1047, Davis said.

Coil up. Income Down 
Scanning th e  gloomy picture pub

lic transportation companlc.i arc 
•iclnif eveo'where In the countiy. 

Davis cltlcd specifically the  large 
rbe In wage scales, equipment coFts. 
Insurance and o corrc.ipondlng de
cline In patronage during the  pa-^t 
year.

"Here we have !ont from 150 to 
200 ptuaengers on our dally routes,” 
he said, "and that means th e  dif
ference between ninnlng a t a  pro- 
" t or deficit."

rrobable Causes 
The drop In  passenger fares, he 

continued, wa-i probably caused by 
the Increue  In number of auto
mobiles. competition from oUicr 
transportation mean.i In th e  city 
and. In part, to  the Increase In fare 
on Uie buses from 10 to 15 ccnt.f 
effecUve Dec. IJ, 1D40.

Recently Uie company e iperim cnt- 
1  w ith a supplementary bus route 

rnnnlng to th e  oiiUylng dlstrlcU of 
Tn-ln Falls, Dnvis said. This route 

operated from Dec. I, 1048, 
until Sept. I, 1847. and proved un- 
succe-isful, he added.

Campaign Considered 
present the  company Is con-

We Pay 10<f
PerUx

FOR

GOOD, CLEAN

C o t t o n

W i p i n g
R a g s

O v en u i . tn iu u n . and ether e z tn  
besry pieoet oot icceptabla. Pleaw 
n tn o T t t a  buttoa*.

ART HOGG AN
PAINTING 

, PAPER UANOINQ 

ALTERATIONS 

/  REMOUELINO 

mXOItATlONS 

"A ll W ork Guaranteed" 
IMPEKIAL \VALLr.\l'ERS

PHONE i:2G3M

sidering several public re la tions pro- 
JecLi to better acquaint tlic people 
In the  city with the ban routc.n, he 
said. Among these U th e  establW i- 
m ent of' bcnche.i, con.'.lnictcd of 
wood and all
wltli tlie bus routes, 
bus stops In the downtown shopping 
districts.

T lio first bench will be se t up 
in front of KnlKht’s bn rbcr shop  a t 
120 8ho,?hone street e ast, and If It 
meets with tlie approval of th e  city 
council, he said tlie o th e r  bcnchcs 

111 be ln.M.iUcd.
14 Y ean  L eft 

Dftvls. who hos 14 m ore years left 
n a  20-ycar franchise from  the 

city to operate a tr an s it company, 
said there Is one full-tlm o bvis and 
two part-time buses servicing Twin 
Falls a t present.

"One ba\ makes a  regular run 
of the  city. hltUng a ll th e  m ajor 
residential aistrlcta once every hou r.” 

suIcl, "and the o th e r  two ore 
u.ied Just during rush periods."

General Decline 
Retumlng to the na tio n al picture 

of public transportation, Dnvls .“uild 
a suney  In the m apazlne. M aw 
Transportation, showed tm n s lt com- 
Mnles In major cUIcb throuf;hout 
Jie country reporting on  Increase 

expenses of 10.8 per c rn t, a  d rop

Gold Acts by 
France Chief 

Boost Power
PARIS, Feb. 3 tn - P r c m le r  Rob

ert Schuman may have asstired him
self another six m onths In offlct If 
his surgery on the F rench  monetary 
system is successful. T h a t  wad the 
opinion today of m any members of 
the national assembly.

Schuman, a popular Republican, 
became premier during the  crucial 
dsj’s of Uie November riota and 
strikes. At th a t time th e  sam e as
sembly sources predicted h is middle- 
of-the-road coalition government 
would not last two weeks.

Rut Schuman broke th e  strikes 
and then pushed h is m onetary pro
gram through the assembly.

Aide Gains S ta to re  
^~T}iere~ls'ta!k now tlia t if  9c liuh iu r 
slept down In six m onths he will 
turn the premiership over to  his 
finance mlnUter, Rene Mayer, a 
member' of Uie R adical Socialist 
(con.«rvatlve) party. M ayer gained 
stature by tlie way he presented the 
government's m onetary program.

The program provided for:
. 1. Devaluation of the franc  from 
i:0 '1o  214 to  the dollar. T his step 

de.-Jgned to Increase exports and

Calling In of a ll notes of 5,000- 
franc denomination In an  effort to 
demolLih Uie block m arke t th a t  has 
been Inflating prices.

3. Establishment of a  free m ar
ket for gold, dollars and  Portuguese 
escudos.

Repeating O ld Trick
Opening of o free gold m arket Is 

ne of the f i n t  steps toword obol- 
L-Jilns all rate  controls on the  franc. 
Just mi the country d id  a l te r  th e  war 
of 1871 and Uie first W orid war.

After Uie Oerm oru' tr ium ph In 
1871 France made a  eome back In 
two years. Reparations were paid oft 
so fast Dlsmarck though t h e  had 
been hoodwinked.

lOlB France le t the  franc  fall 
where It might. Two years la ter  the 
country was back on its fee t finan
cially.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX

(IStt KILOCYCLES)
•ADC

HONDAT 
;» i .u  Slilea

llUSInfls' >Un>
M4 > IUn4 
!:}« PoIU HolUar 
l:t> lUrrr Arnoll lUpor 
l:C« jLrt 0«.fn De U 
»;M 'r.llMf Quwn 

i::M •{:! IUikSo ItoUl 
TUMDir 

nro  u««

II US > rhll»xi;b«r
lino Tnn Biory
II :li Kr»«
ItrtS r>nn Itoin*

10 Knilrct
IS Turn
)0 5(«rllnr'< S#rcn«J<

KVM V
(1450 KILOCYCLES)

HUS itnlxranisUlB
MONDAT

tiiO el Alf
T:M •G.brtil llwllw 
7:11 on

7:00
liU  Dl*rr
t:M Kr4n1i lltmleifw«7
1:13 IlrMkfMl IlMdtlnrr 
t:JS S .y U Wlih Uuile 
»;00 Sunrli*
t i l t  Kurp'lo TlKBm 
»;J0 •IlM ffl D«lr.

!:«0 *Qu«*n fsr * Par
!:M •Mirlln Illoch .Hho
:: l l  N ro i lhau, Miikt
1:30 n ich l liW
l:JO •Totnmr IViritr 8t«
I :S0 N r- ,  th. llrtilnr. 
S:<S 'Torn MIt 
l:C9 C»nJ«ll«ht »wl 811- 
liSA.NenripiPcr uf Air

>:1i »iK>tllc)<t on KrurU 
J:lo Mcmnilf* In
1:00 'I 'u i ln r  I’lrxlt
1:00 Kblhlnc. ilunUnr Cl 
):<« •̂ 'ultoa L«wlf, }r.

K T F I
(1278 KILOCYCLES)

zNDC
HONDAT

s'oo aM .iiirf
liU  III. V. Killrabora
litS Kli.firtm  £<tlltee 
I:IS T>* UixifwcUd

ilwn Tflrpbonc }Io«l 
I:»o «Dr. I. Q.
);0« iCumUoii CosUsM 
1:10 *rni  W»rlni 
1:00 iRuppor Club 
l : i r  NltM-tlfUra UlUoft 
l:M ot ADctl<
9:11) Yoany AnliU 
9:U iN m

'rVCSDAT

l:«» Uwle V»II»T A»»l. 
1:00 Uonilnx DrroIioiH 
Ills UrMkCait CdlUon

•• • W«rla* Sbo»

and Anij 
7:>o xFlbh«r MeCw 
*:00lk.blIoM 
t:SO xlt»l Kk.lton 
«:00 iKupr«r Club 
»:IJ Nln*.fltl«rn r.dlllos 
>:S0 lU llua U>rlt 
I0:«0 zN«>a

Boise Moose Bar 
Wrecked by Fire

DOISE, Feb, 3 (rtV -T he Moo.ie 
lodge's bar was destroyed and the 
re.'t of the Building dam aged by fire 
and smoke ye.iterday. Firem en esti
mated Uie damage betw een 114.000 
and KO.OOO.

Second Assistant P ire  C hief Char
les Tucker said the  fire  was be
lieved to have atarted In the  beer- 
cooling machinery.

40.5 drop In ne t revenue 
during the past year.

In terms of do llan , th is  means 
tha t traa iit companies dropped from 
t2C7.OTO.000 In 1046 to $143,100,000 

r»i)cii3cj 01 lu.o [ler c rm , n urojj j in 1047 In total ne t revenue collected, 
iperaUng revenue of .10  per cen t I ho said.

TREE TEA
It's  Ml experience you 'll rem em 
ber—your first s ip  o f  T ree T e a . . .  
jpiccd with the silver m .it;ic  o f  
piquant D jrjcelin^ . ra tc it, most 
llavoifiil o f  teas,

PUBLIC S
4 Miles West of South-West corner of Buhl, 3 miles 
and Vi mile South or 3 miles West of Castleford a; 
North.

T H U R S D A Y ,  F E B . '

Filer FFA Youth 
Wins Beet Award

PILER, Feb. 3—W arren  H a r t, a  
member ot the Filer FFA , ha.-s been 
awarded first prlzo of <100 In Uie 
beet growing conUst sponsored by 
the Idaho Beet Orowerv association. 
SelecUon of H art was made n t  a  
meeting of the association In Poca* 
tella

Hcnrj' Johnson, H eybum  FTA 
mernlxr. was awarded second prlie  
of JU. Tlie contest will be carried 
on again this year and Is open to 
all FTA members In  sou thern  Idnho.

ASPIRIN
SELLEa AT to t

The contest Is Judged on the  basis 
of size of enterprise, yield per a ae , 
lmpro\'ed practices used, accuracy 
and completeness of records and use 
of by-products.

Snakea are no t sUmy, having . . .  
liquid on their smooth and often 
shiny scales.

SNOWY
th e  a m a z in g  n e w  p o w d crct)  
bicach  h a s  20  a d v an t& (;e s  
o v e r  o M 'f a s h io n c d  llqu it] 
b Icaches.

17
Y ou D on’t  p a y  f o r  expen*  
bive friu is  c o n ta in e r s !  ' 

W a tc h  f o r  N o . 18

S. L  Man Picked 
As Appeals Chief

WA6HINOTON, Tcb. 2 (fl>KPrtsl- 
dent Trum an today nominated Har
old M. Stephens of Salt Lake City 
to be chief justice of the U. a  court 
of appeals fo r the  District of Co
lumbia.

His nomination w ent to the sen
ate along w ith th a t  of James M. 
Proctor of W ashington to uke 
Stephens* place as a n  associate jus
tice of the  court.

VISITINO EELATtVTS 
CAOTLEFORD, Feb. J—Mr. and 

Urs. Fred Senften are  visiting rela- 
Uves In O ranje , Calif.

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Clean-out, Boll-out, Flush and 
Rod-ouu Repair and  Recore. New 
Radiators. Expert work, aatlsfac* 
tloa fuam nteed l ■

The Radiator Shop
i33 la d  Are. E. Phono til9

C A 81U F O B D  VUITOR 
CASTLEFORD, Feb. 3 — H. O. 

Jeppeaon. Blaekfoot, fonaer super
intendent o f th e  Twin Fills county 
general hosp ital, w u  a recent 
Tlsltor a t  th e  C hris Hesselholt hone.

Afraid to Eat 
Due to Gassy 
Upset Stomach

”I was so ruU of gas I  was afraid 
I 'd  bUTBt. Sour, b itter substance 
rose up from  my ui>set stom
ach a fte r m eals. I  got iNrfER-AID, 
and It w orked Inches of gas and 
bloat from  me. WalstUne Is way 
down now. Meals are  a pleasure. I 
praise INNER-AID to the sky."— 
ThU Is a n  ac tua l testimonial and we 

m verify Jt.
INNEHl-AID Is the new mixture of 

13 Juices Irom  Nature's Herbs. I t 
Jias-rclleved-m any-people who lu il 
never been really helped before by 
any medicine. T aken shortly before 
oieals It m ixes w ith your food, thus 
eliminating th e  poisons that foster 
stomach trouble. I t  will cleanse the .  
bowels, c lea r gas from stomach, ea- ^  
liven liver and remove old bile from, 
the system. So don 't go on sufferlngl 
Get INNI31-AID. Sold by ali drug 
storcs.-A dT.

i t ’s  econom ical to  fly

U r t i te d  M o k l m e t o
L o w  fn rc 3  in c lu d e  d e lic io as  n c a l s  a n d  ''Scr% 'ice 

in  th e  M a in lin e r  M a n n er .”  S a v e  t im e ,  too , 

L c c a u s c  y o u ’r e  never m o re  th a n  a  *fcw lioura  

f ro m  a n y  o f  liic  75  c itic s  s e rv e d  b y  U n ite d .

Ooodlng Airport 
Coll Ceodlnu 3W  

»r on authorized trove! ogoni

UHITEDI

You’re w h e n  y o u  s h o p  S A F E W A Y

full veke fit gce^ea^î tM^eeaiise!!̂

starting 12:30 P. M.

LIVESTOCK
Fire year old Jersey, fre ih  M arch t
Fonr year old Jer»ey. fre ih  J U r th  5
Four year old Jersey, fresh Feb. 4
Three year old Jersey, mllkinx SK gaL
Two Jersey heifers. yearUagt
Jersey boll calf, g months. Good one
Grey hone. 8 yeart old
Brown mare. 10 yean  old
rin to  saddle m sit coming 4 year* old, renlle

MISCELLANEOUS

Lunch on Grounds 

M ACH IN ER Y

1 S l« k  tm U tr 
lO-OaL mlQc eana

1 Fony saddle
2 Seta Foss harness, e 
Horse collars
2 R ld lar bridles 
1 Post drlU

t like new, other good

ti, S5-f(. hoM and  reaerstor
Mlseellaoeoos band toob 
3H-500 Chlek eleelrle brooder, good 
Weed bnmer, Alnll

SOME F U R N ITU R E
Bonnd Oak bester 
Boond oak Uble, 5 c h a in  

and  chair
And other Items

A. C. trae tor. Model C. very good eondlllon
- • A .O .- hang'O B -plow.-lG"-------------------------------------

Bean e u ltlra to r  
Kpnd co IU rator 
Bean ctitte r
John D eere (rac lo r trail mower, 1-fL New 
All above fits  C tractor, also wheel welghU and 

adaptors 
John Deere b ra n  drill
Hoover 1 -row spod digger (or horse or trac tor
I. H. C. 3 section wood hsrtow
6>Foot cnrler
L II. C. horse mower, new
L !1. C. 10-fC snlkey rake
Oliver side m ke
I. H. C. C.ft. tandem  dlso
m '*  Jo h n  D eere wagoa and tack
I.H.C. bean cnltlTator, horse drawn
Z.IIorse fresno
Milk c a r t
Log chains
E lectric ha n d ' Taennra cleaner. like new 
Blacksm ith forge  with Ctiamplon electrie blower 
150 lb, anrU
Bean blade t r ip  hammer
W elding table
Plow ahare  le re llnx  table
Black sm ith  vice
1—U -G a l. gaa barreU
1—:7S-G aL f a a  U nk. New, n w r  nsed
Blacksm ith e tnery stand, 2 stones

TERMS: C ASH

H . C . S T E E L S M I T H . Owner
Hopkins & Harmon—Auctioneers D. M. Cheney, Clerk

RIB ROAST 
HAMS

BACON ___ 69c

39c

53c

BACON
SlSVr,.,,.'.___85c
SMOKED PICNICS 53̂ 9
GROUND BEEF
i l t a l  Ix itf ------------------lb. 4 9 ^

SIRLOIN STEAK

PAN READY l-ROZEN FISH
FILLET SOLE.._............. ........ lb. S5c
COD FiUET ........................ lb. 39c

SMELTS, Columbia Hlver, 11). 2 S t

riLlET HADDOCK............. lb, 51e
HALIBUT STEAKS....... ........lb. 55c
SILVER SALMON STEAK ..lb. C S t

o f  preatef savings because,., j  Cereal

) TOWN HOUSE 5",:;' li .i 
SUNNY DAWNJz.r . . . .  IM  I 
BABY FOOD IX i \

V o r  b r e a k f a s t

Kelloggs

. . .w e  price nil items as lew as poulble. In addition,we meet 
e'.-ery competitor's’'ipedal'priccs,.. item by it«m,d*y by 6y, 
town by town I

2 3 /  j Coffee

Wesson Oil
............^ - 5 T /

Tuna Fish
s . " , a . i  3 k
R a v io li
v in V u h i. — 1* o t  1 5 /  
Meat Balls
rennlion'a Wlih J T c f  
O ravjr-------U o*. < » l f
Lifebuoy

Fig Newtons
K , ,  1 8 ^  I

Bleach
______ DL ; Suzanna

Su-Purb : p.n *waf.-
T .rkaB .
Bo»p
Old Dutch

--------  - f . o/her ocfrfonoino
37 ^ . :  K io«r,« o t  J U ) !

i Syrup
Ble.py H ot.2»)<‘

■ M w t t  tvd> m '
• I t a l e n  C ostoM f
•  T ao n S esa*
t  la v o ly  t *  l* * k  •»

b s s v w M w /  ----------— ....... I  ror — ^  ■■'■II »■

*“ ! ! . . ef its best because.̂
''krr-<tnii€ellaneout ,..o u r experts select top tjuslity faiiU and veseUbles ri|ht 

fa  th i gtowlnf s re i i„ .m li tbea  to jroui searby St^wsyl

Flour
Klte^en Craft ^  ' i ’9  
Enfich«4______i !  lbs. •
Milk

SUGAR &•„”&  
CANDY

E itrs -F c r. Ter.. WaiB-
Incton Delicious ......

No. 1 nom»i, liltsi for Ssae* or ZUklnr—
APPLES!
No. 1 nem ti, Idtsl for t

ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT

•  Cub ......... ......... .» B»ri carton s t  ^  ^

GUM 15/c , , . .  _ 65«
JElt-WEa f 2 t <

S«*dltis Whll« __ Ib,

AVOCADOS„„
s s s - n ? ; . , ’, . . . ,  33c 
GRAPES

CELERY

rnoDD C B rn ic i :*  s u B re c r  
TU OAII.T KAnXET 
CUARaEf

YAM S
il ic a n 'a w M ti‘’Ilflh.

LEMONS CK ”:_____ 1*. 11/
DATES
Cantornla 1 7 C

NEV̂ Ĉ BAGE
tl. s . ,S'i>. I. 
eolid O re ia  .

B e s u r e . . .  s h o p  S A F E W A Y


